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Caught Napping ÍI

T6PIC/O^PGrTY
Sy0.fi\C

BY OTHER WRITERS
SAM BRASWELL In Clarendon 

N«ws— WThcn you become fearXul of 
the final results of all the guasl>dale 
xystems now In effect In Amertra. | 
remembfr this—as yet we have no I 
wholeeale rioting, bloodshed, and d e - ' 
struct ion of property In this fair 
land. We can afford many ugly, 
threatening expedients, instead of 
riots and bloodshed. Let's he care
ful of OUT critlclsm.s.

ADVOCATES BILLS 
AID IN WAR ON 

GANGSTERS

TO

C. C. WARPOBD in L/cFors News j 
—Ifa  only a  change in name, after i 
all. In  Washington the democratic | 
ma>ority Is wallowing In Investiga
tions of “doings'' under the Hoover ] 
administration, and when the repuJb- 
Ucans come Into power again they 
will get Just as much Joy out of 
investigating the democratic admin
istration. No m atter how ^ a t  it 
may be. the pot always «Ills the 
kettle black

■ HOMER STEEN In Floydada Hes
perian—Eh^ory legitimate purpose In- 
tend3d to be accomplished by the 
Tugwell bill can be obtained In a 
more American way—without pen- 
a li^ng  the irmcoent along with the 
guilty. U ndoubt^Iy the public has 
had foisted upon It a  great deal 
of'hum buggery In food, drug, and 
cosmetic advertising. But there Is a 
straightforward way to meet this 
i>lt.uaUon, by means of the set-up 
we alrecKly have w ltlgnt a  so'vlet 
prosecutor. Judge, and Jury, all the 
some man.

LYMAN ROBBINS in Memphis 
Democrat—At least one candidate in 
th e  governor's race should be eltml- 
nhted in th e  minds of thinking 
7>xanfl. He is C. C. McDonald of 
Wichita Falls. Jim  Ferguson has 
openly endorsed Mr. MbDonald's 
candidacy. “His election will mean 
a  continuance of the things the 
Ferguson administration has stood 
for,” says Jim. T hat ought to be 
enough to finish Mister MbDonald. 
I t  Isn’t  so much what Jim  Ferguson 
has stood for th a t makes my blood 
boU. It's  w hat the pMple have 
stood for from Jbn  Feigueon.

W ASHINGTON, March 19. (A‘1— 
”  Attorney General Cummings 

said today th a t America's under- 
a’orld has more armed men than 
the United States army and navy 
combined.

'The statem ent was made to the 
senate Judiciary committee as it be
gan consideration of a  group of bills 
submitted by the Justice depart
ment to  aid the government in a 
war on gangsters.

Speaking Ini a  calm, quiet voice, 
he tailed  on congres.s to enact 
strong legislation, asserting:

'•'There are more iieoplc under 
arms In the underworld today than 
in the army and navy of the United 
States.”

Cummings outlined th e  Icgl-slatlve 
proposals, and explained they were 
necessary because of a “twilight 
zone of authority between the state 
and federal Jurisdiction which has 
afforded roving bands of criminals 
opportunity to operate with .suc
cess."

14 Majors Okay 
Humble Oil Plan

COTTON CONTROL BILL AND 
' PHILIPPINE INDEPENDENCE 

MEASURE PASSED B Y  HOUSE

J. C. PHILLIP6 In Borgir Herald 
—The keynote of modem oratory’ Is 
BlmpUclly, and then more simplicity, 
fuul then still more simplicity, but 
there is vast difference between 
slmiRlclty In oratory and th? plain
ness of a, stick of wood. True, stich 
almpUclty is dUflcult to  attain. The 
modem .style is more difficult to 
teacher than the old style. A great 
deal of training may be required, 
but It seams tlia t more of the traln- 
ir^  should be devoted to conceal
ment of It on the platform.

T. A. LANDERS In McLean News 
—It appears th a t the cotton situa
tion is likely to pass Into the com
plete control of the federal govern
ment. Maybe th a t Is the only falrj 
thing to  do this year, as It seems | 
to be t t*  only’ way to see th a t Uvose | 
who voluntarily signed the reduc-1 
tlon agreement are not taken ad-1 
vantage of by other giuweia, but the i 
danger of paternalistic govem m ent, 
remains the same, even in these : 
times when everyone and every-1 
th ing  seems to be looking to th e ; 
govemmont for aid. j

'THE SHAWS In HlggUU News— ' 
Nice tdaal pending cold weather 
Just a t the time we wen* gptlclpat- i 
Ing the arrivral of spring. If the 
man who manages the weather wlU 
send a  nice warm rain th a t will h it I 
all the dry spots and all other spots 
In between, we will overlook this 
bit a t winter. But tt cah not be^ 
long. Old Man Winter must p re - '

See COLUMN, Pag« *■
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LONGVIEW, March 19. (J’l—
Fourteen major oil companies had 
agreed In principle today to the 
plan of the Humble Oil and Refin
ing company to allocate up to $ per 
sent of production to Independent 
legitimate refineries.

Sinclair, Cities Service and Yount 
Lee agreed today.

Regional chambers of commerce 
of south and West Texas and the 
foliosing local chambers have been 
Invited to send represetUallves to 
an oil meeting here tomorrow 
mombig: Dallas, Houston. Fort
Worth, San Antonio, Wichita Palls, 
Amarillo, Beaumont. Tyler, Pales
tine, Cleveland, Henderson and 
Shreveport. La.

Utility Tax is 
Upheld By Court

WASHINO'rON, March 19 (/P>- 
License taxes imposed on the' Seattle 
Gas company and the Puget Sound 
Power and Light company, both of 
which compete with a munlclpally- 
owned plant, were sustained today 
by the supreme court.

The validity of the municipal tax 
against both companies wa.s upiield 
unanimously.

The companies contended It was 
unjust discrimination, since the 
clty-owmed concern did not have to 
pay the levy.

Cattlemen Will 
Open Convention 

Tuesday Morning
SAN ANTONIO, Miarch 19 (ff’)— 

Booted and grizzled veterans of the 
range, old time Texas cowmen who 
had their fortunes wiped out when 
the cattl« market broke after the 
world war and never came back, 
mingled with a  younger generation 
of cattlemen here today and pre
pared to open what is expected to 
be the most optimistic convention of 
the Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers association In years.

A new deal In the cattle Industry 
is what most of the members expect 
to be told about In the convention, 
which begins tomorrow.

Controlled production in the ca t
tle ranges as one of the basic in- 
lu.stries, aid from the government In 
the form of larM and cattle loans, 
and a  closer organization for more 
advanced competition with other 
food prodtusers are what the cattle
men want to hear about.

•nie convention will keynote this 
year around Harry Petrie, chief of 

i the cattle and sheep division of the 
I agricultural adjustm ent adminUstra- 
j tlon; A. O. Williams of Houston,
I (HTsIdent of the federal land bank 
] there, and Dwight B. Reordan. pres- 
' Ident of the Intennedlate credit 
> band of Houston. Also present Is 

F. E. MoUtn of Denver, secretary of 
the Ameridm Uvestock Association.

‘ who will detail th e  alms and object- 
. Ives of the  national organization.

I Jack Stone of Borger tranmeted 
; bu.'tness here today.

Î H Ê Â iÎ ih ^
I Jerry ’Thomae, anall son of Mr. 

and M ra Sam 'niam as, asking his 
I  father If CMsf John Andrews was 

a “nmn of hie word." The chief 
had Just told Jerry th a t he would 
not put his (tog in  the pound.

A wH over the radio last night 
■aytnc th a t Sammy m Bdl resnark* 
ed ae h e  left OreeM ‘‘Anbeeasenya" 
M he iMOdM Mr AflfMlnii on ■

Scught for months as a “killer" 
outlaM', Glenn Roy Wright is 
shown here in Sapulpa, Okla., Jail 
after his rapture with seven o th
ers in a farmhouse near Manford, 
Okla. A posse of 20 officers trap- 
pea the eight as they slept. Wright 
is aroused of the murder of a 
Tulsa attorney, rounsel for H ar
vey Bailey, notorious bandit.

MYSTERY OF K." 
K.K. IS SOLVED 

BY KIWANI.VNS
Club Will Pi’oduce 

“Cat and Canary” 
This Week

P O R THREE d a y s  the myster
ious letters, “K. K. K." have 

puzzled those who saw th rtn  In ad
vertisements and on placards. Any 
passiblllty that the three letters 
might mean a re-entry Of the Ku 
KIux Klan Into the community 
wore dispelled th is morning by Firti 
Tliompson, president of the Kl- 
wanls club, who admitted th a t the 
letters mean th a t the KlWsnls club 
will present “The C at and the 
Canary." m y tery play a t the La- 
Nora theater, Thursday and F ri
day evenings-

The entire proceeds of the play 
will be used to help under-privil
eged children of the city. Every 
member of the Klwonls club was 
partlelpatlng In a  ticket-selling 
campaign this morning. The drive 
will continue during the Week. In 
addition to aiding underprivileged 
children, the Kiwants club al.so 
sponsors Olrl Scout.s, Junior Safety 
Patrolmen, Poultry club.

Although the meaning of the 
three K'a was solved, the cast of 
the play .still remalits a mystery. 
The accuracy of a purported cast 
announced recently was questioned

(See K. K. K„ Pag« 6)

ROBBERS LOCK EVERY 
EMPLOYE INTO 

i BANK VAULT

GRAND PRAIRIE, .March 19.
! (J’)—Three men robb^  the Grand 
I Prairie SUte bank of %IM3 to- 
I day, locked four persons in the 
' vault and escaped, heading north 
I toward Oklahoma.

! QRAND PRAIRIE, March 19. (J>)—
'Tliree men wxlay robbed the 

I Grand Prairie State bank of all the 
I money on hand and fled

Officers said they left the bank 
in a (Ford V-8i sedan and headed 

I for Hensley army ,'Urport, where 
they changed Into another auto
mobile and headed north.

Bank officials declined to e.sti- 
mate the amount of the loss.

Joe Waggoner, vice-president, 
¡said the men obtained all the money 
in the tellers' cages and the vault 
but ' didn't get all the money be- 

j cause some of It was hid out." He 
declined to amplify the statement.

I Waggoner .said the men. about 
middle-aged, carried automatic pls- 

1 tols.
j Tile robbers herded into the vault 
I J. T. Yeager, ca.shler; Waggoner,
: Mls,s Maude Crawford, a customer, 
i and P. M. Grayson of Dallas, who I  walked In while the men were 
i gathering up the monev. He was 
\ accested by the man left to guard 
the doors of the bank.

I One of the men drew a pistol and 
j told Miss Crawford to follow the 
. other men behind the cages and 
forced all of them Info the vault. 

¡Tile second man ran.sacked the 
I vault, meanwhile, and all left, wlUi 
I the warning:
' "Now stay In there until you hear 
I our car drive off. If you follow 
i ordars. none ol you wlU get hurt. 
Be sure and don't try to (X>me out 

■until you hear us leave In our cAr " 
I The four left the vault and sound- 
i cd the alarm as .soon a.s they heard I the automobile leave.

W. A. Brundage. publisher, quoted 
I a witness who.se name Ive did not 
know, as saying that Raymond 

i Hamilton was one of the two men 
I who entered the bank 
1 I t was learned that deputy sher- 
i Iffs had guarded the bonk each 
■ Monday morning for tvlx> months 
I but were withdrawn, effective today.

Becomes Bride
■ A ■ ’■t- ■

In Mystery

Kewefit of Ifollywocd's brides Ls 
lovely Mary Komman, the same 
boydeiiiah little flrl you saw <‘ut 
up in “Our Gang” comedie.s not 
so lonf afo. Now 18, and a 
Wampus Baby Star nominee for 
1934, Mar>' eloped to Yuma. Adz., 
with Leo Trovar, a cameraman*

STUDENTS TO 
JUDCE STOCK 
ON SATURDAY

ACCUSE CLARK LAWYER 
OF ATTEMPTED 

BRIBERY

rO U R T  HOUSE. LIMA. O.. March 
19. iJ’)—Louis P. Plquett. Chicago 

attorney who came here to defend 
Russell Clark, Dllllnger gangster In 
a fir.st degree nvurder trial, wa.s 
himself charged with attempted 
bribery and disorderly conduct iii 
municipal court today.

Plquett pleaded not guilty to both 
charges and was relea.sed to hl.s a t
torney. Francis W Dnrbln. At. the 
same lime in common pleas court, 
Clark, a tall dour man wa.s brought 
in and placed In the same ehutr 
which Harry Plerixunt and Char
les Makley have occupied lor the 
past two weeks.

Both PleriX)nl and Makley were 
found guilty of murdering Sheriff 
Je.ss L. Sarber in a raid on the 
county Jail here last October to 
liber.ate John Dllllnger. The ver
dict In both cases wa.s death in the 
electric chair.

The .state Is seeking the death 
I>enally for Clark In connection 
with the same crime.

Tlie charges agaln.st Plquett, who 
was Dllllnger's attorney at Crown 
Point, Ind., before Dllllnger mad« 
his escape, were filed by Poller 
Chief Ward Taylor. They grew ou 
of Plquett s detention here Salur 

I day night after he had arrived It i 
Lima to a,s.soclato himself will 

I counsel lor Clark. j
In lUi affidavit. Chief Taylor 

, charged thut Plquett offered him 
I $100 to procure hU release from the 
city jail.

Ill fllLLi IT
PRODUCTION WOULD BE 

FIXED BY CABINET 
OFFICIAL

Science seck-s the key to the 
mystery of the death of Paul W. 
KUtlemaii. Milwaukee policeman, 
and serious injury of Mrs. I.tlUan 
Ehlebrarht. police matron, shown 
here, found in HTeekage of an 
auto near Waukegan, 111. Kittle- 
man died of a bullet wound. 
Hands of both were coated with 
parrafiii to ascertain tf they con- 
lain nitrate spei ks, alnays pres
ent after a pistol is fired, scien
tists say, to determine who fired 
the fatal shot.

FORT W OR'ra. March 19. (J'O—A 
band of robbers which held up the 
Grand Prairie State bank this 
morning later wa.s believed hiding 
In Port Worth. One of them wa.s 
reiiorted to be a woman

FUR VETOES BILL
WASHINGTON. March 19 (AP) 

—President Roosevelt today vetoed 
the second bill of his administra
tion—a measure which would have 
authorized reimbursement of Ed
ward B. Wheeler, of La.s Vegas, 
New Mexico, and the Hate invest
ment company tor the los.s of cer
tain lands In the Mora comiminlty 
land grant nurdc by Mexico in 1835.

Contestfî To Be Spon
sored By B. C. I). 

For Boys
yOCATIONAL l!ve-!ocl ,udglng 

teams from a wide tenrtory will 
come to Pampa next Saturday foi 
the annual coute.st.s held by the 
Board of City Development

Ralph Thomas. Gray county 
agent., will be .superintendent of the 
contosls. Judges will be Paul Mc- 
Mcans, Roberts county agent, for 
stock: R. B Galloway of Amarillo, 
for poultry; and P. C. Bennett, Pot- 
etr county ageivt, for dairy cattle.

Ribbons will be awarded the win
ners lo iters have been sent to 
vocational agriculture teachers and 
county agents of many counties, As- 
ceptames are already being reeelv- 
ed.

First Passion 
Play To Be at 

Local Church

l a t í

Vet Figures Exceed Budget
Jim M. Keller 

Announces For 
Constable Job

Jim M. Keller, resident ef Pampa 
for eight years, today authorized 
the NEWS to announce hla candi
dacy for the office of constable of 
precinct No. 2, subject to the action 
of' the Democratic primary In July.

Mr. KeUer has lived In Gray 
county for the last 27 years, and Is 
well-known He lived a t McLean 
before he came to Pampa. He has 
served as a peace officer in Pampa 
and In oUicr localities, and believes 
that he Is .sufficiently qualified to 
handle the duties of the office. Mr 
Keller Is a property-owner and a | 
tax-payer of Gray county. i

Mr. Keller plans to  make an ac
tive campaign, and will try to see 
and talk with every voter in this 
precinct. He will appreciate any 
support given by Wends ohd others.

RETl’RN FROM FUNUIAI. j
Mr. and Mr». Roy N. Jonee rc- j 

turned Saturday night from Oorsl- | 
CBn.a where they attended the fu- i 
neral last Diesday of Ur. Jones’ < 
father. J. H. Jones, 6S, who died of | 
pneumonia Mr. Jones It an em-1 
ploye of the Foxworth-Oalbralth ■ 
lumber company.

President's Call For Allow
ances May Foreshadow 
Veto, OjLservers Believe.

MTASHINGTON, March 19. (i7— 
President Roosevelt today call

ed for the figures on the Increases 
In veterans’ allowance.s and govern
ment salaries voted In congress and 
was fold tha t the sum Is $288.000,- 
000 above budget allowances.

Representatl've Wtxxlrum (D., 
Va.). chairman of the house ap
propriations committee In charge 
of the bill, reported on the figures 
Involved.

Hie said tha t Mr. Roosevelt gave 
no expression of view, but the opln-

Amendments To 
Cattle Measure 

Lose (n House
WASHINGTON. March 19 (/P)— 

Tlie house today rejected senate 
amendments to tlie cattle cothmcxllty 
bill and sent It to conference.

As originally passed by tlie hoasc. 
It provided $200,000,900 for the In- 
dp-stry by making cattle a basic com- 
ngxllty under the agriculture ivdjust- 
ment administration.

Tlvc .senate boosted the amount to 
$350.009.000 and Included peanuts, 
flea and other oommodlttes.

The Life of O irlst, n dramatic 
plctmizallon of the world’s greatest 
of all Pn.sston Plays depleting the 
life story of Jeeus Christ, will be 
shown lit the Methodi.st church here 
cn Tluir.sday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

In 1633 I he village of Oberammer- 
gau. in Bavana, was visited by a 
UrrW e plague, d ri Its ce.ssation. the 
entire (Xipulatlon made a vow to 
IX’ifonn the PaMlon Play of the 
Savioi- every tenth  year out of grat
itude; a vow which has ever siiiee 

' Ix-en faithfully observed Th« im- 
p-rsoruitor of CStrlst considers his 
part an act of wtwshlp. He and all 
the rest who are to participate In 
the enactment are selected for their 

I holy life.
' It is truly Oberammergau over 
■ again, and almost Unconsciously one 
I Is carried to the place made Siuro- 
I sanct by the piety and deviation of 

those who portray the riiaracters 
' that circumstanced the Life. Passion 
: and Death of our Lord.

A silver offering will be taken at 
' the door

Gasoline Stolen 
From Station Pump

\V.\SIII\GTON, March 19. ((PH— 
The supreme court agreed today to 
decide at this session If possible tlie 
first VIIA ease to re.aeh tt—the ap
peal brought by the TnUed States 
f-o,v, deeisicii ill rexas holding 
Invalid certain sections of Ihe 
pr troieuni i-ode.

W .\.sm \G TO N . March 19 f,D— 
House action on the Kleslnger bill 
for the purchase of a billion and a 
half Ounces of silver was railed off 
by Spt akér Rainey today at the re
quest f;f President Roosevelt............

SAN M.\R( OS. March 19. ,Pi— 
The defens<‘ rested today in the 
trial of .Mateo riiellar and Julian 

I Ybarra for the slaving of Claude 
E, Kelley ef Weslaco five years ago. 
Rebuttal testimony was scheduled 
after the noon ncess.

lV«\LDO' F TO K. U.
XrANHATTAN, Kan.. Marrh 19 

I f '—.\ppolntment of Lymi Waldorf 
as feotbali eoarh of Kansas State 
eo'lrge, surerrding A. S. iBo) Mc- 
Millin, was announred today by 
Athletic Director M. F. .\heam. 
Waldorf, who played tackle at Syr- 
aruse, will resign as a th l-tir direc
tor and head coach at Oklahoma A. 
A M/ college. ATcMillln resigned 
several days ago to take over football 
coaching at the I ’nlverslty of In-

YyASBrNGTON. March 19 MP>- 
Thc Bankhead compulsory cot

ton control bill was passed today by 
the house. I t  now goes to  Uie
senate.

The house count was 251 to  114.
Its advocates urged enactment on 

the ground tha t It would be a  boon 
to cotton producers and onMaentB 
based their objection largely on tile 
compulsion principle.

U(‘slgncd to  stabilize cotton prices, 
the administration measure would 
limit production tn the oomtn« cot- * 
ton year to ten mlUlen bales 's lid  
levy a tax of 60 per cent o f r t ie  
market value on staple produced'^ln 
excess of quotas allocated to pn>- 
flucers, ^

Tenned an emergency m esu re ,-it 
would have a life of two .vears 
could be extended a  third year'by  
presidential proclsmotlon.

Production in the secobd and th lm  
yoars wiould be fbeed by. the m d r^  
u ry  of agriculture, provided twb- 
t birds of the growers approve oob- 
tlnuatlon of the law. i t te  prebdsnt 
would be empowered to  suspend-It 
at any time. ■ ■ ■ -,

I 'nu> MbCuffle-Tydlhga PhlUpptne I independence bill paOMd thg-boiiM 
I today and was s a i t  to Jb e  aenata.
I It would grant the FhlBppttna n£- 
tll October 1 to organize a  reptibUc.

There was not even a  record vote 
In the house.

Having administration apptovai, 
the measure w u  iirought up by 
Chairman MoCuIfie Of the itMSfiar 
commlttec under a suppenstoo of the 
tiouse rules, which required a t  teost 
a two-thirds majority for poswge.

President Roosevelt requested the 
legislation, somewhat more Uborel 
than the lapsed Hawes-Cuttin|f act 
but embodying most of Ito Importaht 
features. Early favorable senate ac
tion Is expected by adminiatcatloa 
followers.

Advocates of the measure Irere 
surprised by the vote piled up for 
Biuikhead WJ. They Had expected a
cos»« vote.

Many domocraUi who prevtously 
indicated they woud oppose the K«t».
approved It.

Privately some demooroUc leaden 
attributed (xillopse of opposltian In 
the democroUo ranks to  the fact 

, that Speaker Rainey is keepU^ •  
check cn democrats who vote ««■«««*

' admlnlztratlori measures.
President Roosevelt reoamnundad 

the Bankhead bUl in a  letter to Ohoiiw 
man Jones (D„ Texas) of the bctM  
agriculture comHUttee.

! n e w  ORLBANS, Mareh 19 
notion  futures rallied sharply t o ^
In response to houae passage a l ' t t i  
Bankhead crop oontlol blU, iMiré 
than recovering an early reaction of 
$1.10 a  bale.

(See VETS, Page 6)
E. F. WarmlniskI was transacting 

business In Pampa yesterday.

FARMERS TO WAGE WAR ON CITY 
DOGS THAT ARE KILLING CAHLE

warr TOCAS-Falr, MWMWbat 
w a ra tt  tooliM : T m d tr »  talr.

P'ARMERS residing near Pampa 
are planning a war on dogs 

tha t are chasing and killing their 
calves. Chief of Police Jno. V| An- 
drcw.s has been receiving numerous 
compatnts about “town dog»f’, par- 
tlcularly police dogs, which are 
making rahts on herds of cattle.

Sam Thomas. Ed Carr, Bob 
(Ihmpbell. and others have lost 
calves recently. Yesterday J. N- 
Dean drove a m m ber of dogs out 
of a pasture near his place. ’They 
had a  calf almost klUed when he 
frightened them. This morning 
Mr. Thomas reported th a t his cat
tle had been driven out of hia 
fielda by dogs.

I tie  oattla owoers ara going to 
“shoot fln t and adi quaaMon lat- «r, Ump iMvt •nnwinag4 > U

Pampa dog owners find their pets 
missing In the future, they will 
probably find them  lying dead In 
fielda near the rity.

Doga became a menace two years 
ago and It was not until msnv 
vahiablp police dogs were killed 
th a t herds were safe. There was 
little trouble last year.

The dogs kill for the sport 
of the chase. Some cattle turn 
and battle and are left alone while 
other antanals run.

Police Chief Andrews urges Pam- 
pans who do not' know where their 
dogs are' to  k«ep a  watch on them 
or tie them up. He soys the farm- 
ers will be juaufiad in  their action, 
but dog kiunig cop be averted if 
ow nen watch tbetr pata mora cloae- 

_________________

A gasoline pump a t the Johnson ' 
Service station at the comer of the 
Amarillo and Clarendon hlghwa>-s 

; wa.s smashed last night and a  q iian-« 
tlty of gasoline stolen. The lock on '

' the pump was broken by a heavy in-1 
I slrumevvt. Police are investigating.
I  Spears Furniture and R"pair store 
! r(-ported the loss of a  ca.sbig from 
•a truck some time last night. Dve 
‘ truck wa.s parked on East Francis! 
, ftvTr.uo I

IVllce had a quiet week-end. They ' 
made only three arrests, two Sat- i 
urday night and OM  last night. |

John Roosevelt To 
Undergo Operation!

WASHINQ'TON, »¿uob 19 (/P>— 
Jehn Roosevelt, youngest son of 
President and Mts, Roosevelt, en- 
terrd the Nava] hospital lu re  today 
for an Immedlata opendion for ap
pendicitis.

John has beeti bothered by ap
pendicitis for some time and a  re
newal of the UlliaBi brought a  de
cision for an  operation while he is 
here on vacallan from school tn 
Oroton, MASS.

«lohn, wtw pataid his eighteenth 
birthday lost week, want atoas to 
the hospital aftar a  baarty slap on 
the bock from tala fattwr, 

lira . Rooaevsita bowerer, drove to  
ttaa boaptlal beSige tSa opcfglton.

Crutchfield Jury 
Is Being Selected

AMARILLO, March 19. (/pv—The 
selection of a Jury for the trial of 
Frank Crutchfield, charged with 
murder In the slaying of Preston 
Burnham, Amarillo police captain, 
early In January was to  begin at 
1:30 p. m today.

A .special venire of 260 was on 
hand.

District Judge H en ry . 8. Bishop 
ruled at noon th a t the trial should 
proceed, after defense counsel, E. A. 
Simpson, of Amarillo, failed In a 
plea tha t Crutchfield could not be 
forced to trial for murder until tlie 
state had succeeded In voiding an 
old verdict of Insanity which was 
relumed In Potter county court In 
1927.

Crutchfield refused to  plead when 
arraigned on the charge of more 
than  a month ago, and Simpson 
entered a plea of “not guilty be«- 
cause of insanity'' waa a  plea of 
oounael------------- ^  M--------

ROOEB8 TO CHINA
WASHINOTCMf, March 19 (JPh- 

With Presidant Boowvalt^ appreval, 
the treasury Is sending Profaaaar 
James Harvagr Rogwa, aotMy saport, 
to  ah ina  for t  study ot tb t  sllrer

New MaR Bill 
To Be Prepared

WASHINOTON, March 19l m -  
Senator O M ahanay (D.. wyo.) an
nounced today he would offer a  sub
stitute for the administration^ a ir 
■mail bill which would provide for 
air mall trensport on a  basts sim
ilar to th a t used in oarrylng it  by 
rail.

The bill wUl provide for a com
plete dlvoroe between eonying aC 
the mall and the sobaldiaing oC
aviation.

O’Mahoney, former amtatant past- 
master general, said ba beiltvod 
Senatots Logan (D„ Ky), M e a n  
(D„ Kan.) and EMokaon (R , ktooi.) 
favored such a  measure.

The sdmlnlatratlon bUI profldas 
for oompetlUvohWtng on oontnMia 
under drastic

ROWLAND dflOINTED
WASHiÑarroM: MHch t  

«’Poetmaotar O e t N ia r n r t e y  to a tg  
appotntad «mMD IfNrlaiMl notiaf 
P()«tnaater ‘D m

ISAW-
iJimmie Weir o a i  cUmt 1 

ktlng ont luwtma o n r  t  
vertlslng thafr p|iiy, HRm OM oM  

the CamuyT

W. B. W M twrred l i t in g  m  a fr  
plHn to get rid ad dtataM M I» an- 
quired wiwm h a  w m  t r f v t  t a i  
oat a  bat-iiU w  h w N r 'wm iSm

12812654
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BUBSCBIPTION RATES OF THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
By Carrier in Pampa

One Tear ..................................gSSOOne Month ..................................|  .«o
Six M o n th s .................................$3.000ne Week  ..............................$ .15

By Mall in Gray and Adjoining Ceonties
One Year ...................................$5.00 Three Months ...........................$lJio
Six Months ................................. $2.75 One Month .................................. $ .60

By Stall Outside Gray and Adjoining Coontlcs
One Year ........: .........................$7.00 Three Months ............................ $3.10
Six Months ............................... $3.75 One Month .................................. $ 75

NOTlCB—It  is not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
i»on the character of anyone knowingly and if through error It should, 
toe management will appreciate having attention called to same, 
and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statem ent made

T elephone..........................................................................................  666 and 667

THE WORK WEEK AND TARIFFS
Propoajtls to  shorten the workinf? week of industry 

mu.'it be ctmsidered alonj? with the tariff.
Back of the whole eiiiestion of .shorter hours, higher 

watres aiui unemployme’i r e O f  .-¡ttinds the tiiiestion of 
markets.

Trade and intlustry can't expand without market.'* 
that  will absorb the g-oods tha t  are beinj? made. Under 
present conditions, ttie m arket available to 'American 
producers i.s not capiiJhle of tak inp  all th a t  thev have to 
.sell.

The chief point of the .\RA is that  it is ba.sically an 
effort to expand this market.

How is th a t  to be done'/ By increasing consumer 
purchasing power. And how is th a t  to be. done'? By 
spreading employment, through a shortening of the work 
w e e k , which will make it necesseary to  hire more men.

Snp{)ose, now, th a t  we find it impossible to do this. 
Supjiose th a t  . industry is unable to stand the strain of 
such a step. W ha t is the alternative— aside, of couree, 
from continuing the enormously expensive work relief 
p rogram ?

The alternative, obviously, would seem to be to ex
pand the other m arket— the foreign o n e : to increase our 
exports, in other words.

This can be done in two w.ay.-:. can finance the
purcha.se of our exports by making loans to our foreign 
customers, as we did prior to 1920. For a time this will 
work beautifully.

To be sure, in the end we .-han't get our money back; 
and a nation which has had its fingers as thoroughly 
burned by foreign loans as this luition has isn't apt to 
welcome sueh a step \e rv  heartilv.

Tbe other way. of course, is to buy from the people 
who buy from us; to increase oui- imports as well as our 
exports— to lower our tariff, in p[ain English.

Do we w ant to do this? Perhap.s not. Rut if we don't, 
we must realize tbe great im porta iue  of putting through 
our program for expanding the domestic market.

One market or the other must be broadenerl. The high 
tariff  man would seem, logically, to he the strongest 
bosoter for the shorter working week.

OUT OUR WAY. è y  .wnxiAMS
/ DOKl’T  STR AIN  YOUR 

E Y E S . T H E Y 'R E  BOTH 
THE SA M E -  e x a c t l y !
X 'VSltlGHED T H E M  ^ T H ,  

A N D  I  CO UN TED TH E  
N U TS  1 P U T O N  THEM  

TH E Y 'R E  EXACTLY 
A L I K E ,  S O  RELAX 

AND E N JO Y  IT
T O

y.' SKuyicf. ii»c. T H E  H A P P Y  M E D IU M . mo. u. ». PAT, orr.

Life of Gridiron 
Players in Great 

Britain Is Hard
BY G AYLE TA LB O T, 

A ssceiated  P r é «  Sport«  W riter.
LONDON iVP)—The baseball hero 

who balks a t signing a  contract for, 
$6.000 per annum should be given a 
C0UT.SS of treatm ent as a  professional 
fcotb.aller in Ehiglnnd. He would 
r?alize. once the effects liad worn 
eff, th a t he is doing pretty well for 
himself in a financial way.

Nobody knows how many pro foot
ballers there are In this country. 
Thousands, anyway, and they wortt 
at it for eight months of the year.
At least one match every week;

maybe two. And the maximum sal
ary they may receive Is approxi
mately $40 a  week.

The ambitious footballer (It's really 
reccer, you understand) starts 'asthe 
member of some amateur team of 
which there a re  about four to the 
acre. After sevieral years, if his 
team is good, it may be admitted to 
on ; of the many professloiial leagues. 
Then, if  !his outfit oonUnues to 
s-and out, it might in time work its 
way up Into the third division, which 
corresponds rcughly toclass A base
ball. If  it is a  real hot shot of a 
team, it will wind up eventually In 
the “first division,’’ ttre Ug league 
of soccer.

There's where the player lands 
in the big money. Providing he 
proves himself a  super star, ta« can 
b ; sure of his $40 every Saturday. 
In  addition, he will (be slipped an 
extra $10 every time his team wins

a game, $5 when it ties one.
It 's  not a part-tim e job, either. 

Every day any club isn’t  practicing, 
or spend tbe time travelling to  the 
site of tbe next encounter. During 
the four-month off-season they re
main on the pa3froU a t  a  reduced 
salary, perhaps $30 a  week. That, it
is presumi^d, is by way of keeping 
their minds on the game, devising
some subtle strategy for the next 
campaign.

PIIILHABMONIC CHOIR IS
TO START NEW PROJECT

Member of the PhUharmorUc 
choir, or community chorus, will 
meet a t 8 o'clock tonight to begin 
work on "Trial by Jury,” the next 
work to be publicly presented. All 
members and singers who would 
like to join are urged to be ix'eaent 
on time tonight.

F'olitka]
Announcements

The Pampa Dally NEWS is au- 
tboirlsed to announce the <xmcU- 

.daotM of the f(Blowtng, subjeet to 
the Oray County Demoeratic pri- 
mary of July 3$, l>84:

Poi) Caminlsaieaer, Preoliiet 1 »  
CLEM V. DAVI8 
A. (ARLIE) CARPENTE 

Per CominiirioDrr, Preetaist Na. t —  
JOHK HAOOARD (seeond t « ^ .  

Por OotnmlarioBar, PreelM t 3—
H. p . MoCLESREY,
TBDe. o . ESRtìy 

Por Joatioe of Peaee, Pct. t , Place 3— 
E. P. YOOHO.

Per Cownty Clerfc—
CHAHLIK THÜT 

ir. NEW.
r-CoHectar—

J. V.
Per C ooity TXx i

P. E  LEBOH.
EDWIN O. NELSON.
T. W. BARNES

Far Canstable, Preeliiet Ne, 3—
J. I. DOWNS.
JIM  M. KELLER 

per CooBty Saperledeadent—
W. B. WSATHERRBD.
JOHN B. HE88EY 

Por County T re a s u r e r  
D. R  HENRY.

Por County Jndgw— *
C. E  GARY (seeond term).

FOr County Attum ep—— 
SHERMAN WHITE.

District Clerk—
PRANK HILL.
W. S- BAXTER.

For OM rtet Attorney—
LEWIS M. GOODRICH.

Statu Repreaentatieo—
JOHN PUR'YEAR, Wellington. 
EUGENE WORLEY, Shamrock. 
PHILIP WOLFE, Pampa.

THE GOVERNOR'S SHIRT 
HELENA, M(mt.—A former sales

man who became CWA purchesixig 
agent for Panola counW, Texas, has 
written Gov. Prank H. Cooney a 
“testimonial.'’ “I t  seems I  can tnuie 
It all back to  you, tm d thanks,” said 
the letter from Edwin H. B onn. He 
was talking of h is business success, 
which be said stw led  after be sold 
the governor a  shirt. He sai4 the 
fact th a t he gained entrance to. tbe 
executive mansion, and then sold a 
shirt to  the governor attracted alP 
tention to him, and his rise was 
rapid.

Junior Duenlcel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Duenxel, is doing 
nicely following a  serious illneaa

Jack Mead of Miami transacted 
business here this morning.

Kc^emot RaAeh 
Brand Is Oldest 

In West Texas

ttwrc 
hgru

tbe Jeff Davis brand book tosoatue 
a ir  th e ' b06k$' weft' idbftff to' the 
qounty «but a t  M sfa while this 
county was still a  part of Presidio.

PORT OAVIB. March 19 m — 
L. Kokemot believes tbe brand of 
his “OE’ nuKii, one of tbe Ipw big 
ranches A t  in the trana-Peooa 
country, is the oidest brand in tliSt 
aectkn of West Texas.

The B rand,. he said, eras regis
tered a t Indtanola, on the coast, 
in 1838. and  has been in. oonUnnoua 
use since. His grandfatber bought 
It from a man nitmed JooesL tout 
generations of Kokiemots have ossd 
the brand.

The first cattle brand registered 
in  Jeff Davis county was by 'V. M. 
Ward July 8. 1887. I t  was a  crook
ed “H” and Is now used by W. ,'W. 
McCutctaech, who b o u g ^  it and reg
istered it' in  his name July iB, i014.'

The .West Teuas hlstosical sooiety, 
has baen'opUucUng a  brand dlsiilay 
for its. museum in Sul Ross o(hege 
a t Alpine. .

A. O. Prude . of Port Davis re
cently turned .over to  Barxy Scobee 
tcT the  nuBeum one of the famous 
old brands—the “Sdeoticle Q!’ brand 
th a t was regtstered by Geprge Mc
Guire In 1887, the year Jeff Davis 
became a  county.

Mr. Prude and other old-timers

GOOD It) NEW« POE KIDDIES
I>E3fVlR,—W, U. Tldwal|L (Ereeior 

of the federal relief suniias eorpo-. 
ration here, decided ihlM ren were 
the w ont sufferers of th e  depres
sion as numerous reports of matnu- 
tHUdn ' oondlUbns in the sttUe 
naobad  bhn. Be ordered a  car)m(L
of cod Uvar pii to  be d ii^ b u U d  to 

[ tx w  OMorado.relief agencies througti

Mrs. Gilbert Wilson of' RteUytown 
made a  tr |p  to the city Saturdeer,

iiM M t iiilt iin M

Aútomobfle Loam
Short and Long Terms 

REPINjUfOpfO 
Some n M Cgrgf

M, P. DOWNS
IM C om bs-Ifor^  Bldg.

P b a a io .jC U.

a  ■■.•('■•¡.»,1 »V « -JVirt •: ■ Ï l.s»»*»...»»

FIRESTONE 6 UM«DIPVED 
TiRES

U PRICE, QUALITY, AND SERVICE
3 ^

Only Fireetone Tires are double safety protected on 
the inside with hY|^ stretched cords —  'on thé out
side with deep, rugged non-skid tread . . . Tires 
sold on easy payments. . . Mâke your own terais.

WE GUARANTEE THEM AGAINST ALL ROAD
h a z a r d s.L i “ 1. •<- 1 4

ttRESTDNE ONE-STOR
' s e r v i c e

Phone 100 Free Road Sdrwice 403 West Foster

!

OPERATIONS ,\T AI TTION A barber member of the church
WHEATON, 111.- Arthur Page ol effered haircuts. The Rev, Claude

Wheaton lias a nice tonsillectomy 
coming, if as and when he happens 
to be In need of one.

He bought it at a  church auction

Travia. pa.stor of the church, bought 
ax at 60 cents each.

N O T H  E O F .SH ER IFF’S SALE 
a t which professional men did their ; THE STATE OF TEXAS 
but by offering their scrvicc.s. 1 COUNTY OF GRAY
----------------— ------  - . WHEREIAS. by virtue of an Order

1 of Sale issued out of the 31 District 
I  ixjnrt of Oray County, Texas, on 
I February 19. 1934, by the Clerk
I thereot. in Uie ca.«e of The Con- 
I tinental Supply Company versus 
I Jay W Fierce, being Cause No. 3363 
; and to me as Sheriff of Gray Coun- 
I ty, directed and delivered, I will 
I prceecd to sell, within the liotii-s 
I  prr.smbed by law for sheriff s sales, 
I  cm the F irst 'I'ue.sday in April. 1934 
I ;l bring the 3rd day ol April, a t the 
location of said property, in said 

j Gray County, the following describ 
j “d property, tow lt:

All of the right, title and interest

Why the Sudden 
Change to Liquid 

Laxatives?
Dnclnrs llave always rei o;;ni/e(l llic 
value of tile la.xalive v, líese dose can 
be measured, and who-e action cun 
be thus regulated to suit individu d 
need.

lo t Jay W .Pierce, in and to the oil 
.u id . gas leasehold estate and all 
.leh ts thereunder, covering a strip 
of land in the Northwest Corner of 
tlic Northwest Q uarter iNW-H) ol 

The public, too, is fu't returning Section 128. Block 3. TArGN Survey, 
to the use of liquid laxatives. Peojile ■ Gray County Texa.s containing 
have learned tndl a i>rnperl\ prt- Tt.'.f) .ures. being all of rhe land

north of the Panhandle A Santa Fe 
Hailr ad TYack in said Section 128, 

iio;a :luT wdih th “ oil and ga.s well 
tic iron .'and  all buildings, improve 

iiici.f:, and appurtenances a n d

pared liquid laxaiive brings a pci lei t 
moYement without any disron.fort 
at the lime, or after.

The dose of a liquid laxative can 
be variod to suit the needs of the 
individual, the action can tiius be 
regulated It form.« no haliil; you 
need n#l lake a ' (Inublc dose'' a day 
or two later. Nor will a mild liquid 
laxative irritate the kidiievs.

andliquipiiicnt tbereon situated 
I ii.sf-ri in connection therewith.

Levied cn. this 12 day of March. 
1934. as the property of Jay W. 

I Fiern?. to satisfy a  judgment estab- 
r 'lushing a lien indebtedness in favor 

i Continental Supply CofhI pany, In the sum of $1,914.50, and 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a |n l l  costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 12 day 
of Marrh, 1934,

C. E. PIPES, Sheriff, 
Gray County, Texas, 

Bv F’. A. Hollenbeck, deputy- 
\f» r »'2-19-36.

prescription, and is perfi c llv safr. 
Its laxative aedion is bu-cil no senna 

natural laxative. The bo vd, will 
not hitcomc dependenl on llii formepe:
of hefp. Dr. Caldwril's Synij) prpsin 
U-at olJ ( i ru ^ s ta .  Member N. H. A.

It Can Not 
Be Done!

You c»n not drive your car cheaper than 
2c per mile!

CONSIDER THESE FARES:
.  W ic h ita  F k rif  ................. $ 5.8S

DSUsa ..................   7.9.4
BSDSton ........................... 1138
Memphis, Tena ................13.89
X taxarkana ..........................  11.58
A tta g a e rq M  ........................  7-81
P sa vt r ..............................  8.55
(MikMa ..............................  k 8S

Am arillo ...........................$ l . l t
O U a . C ity  .........................  4.50
P L  S in ith  ...........................  8.45
K a a . C U y ...........................  838
B asw ell ................................ 436
aa Pass ............................ 7J5
Lsr Aagelc« ....................  18.M
Chicare ............................. 11.95

Mpal all fares in Proportion. 
Lo'w Round Trip Rates.

P W A  BAS TERMAAL
1 1 2  No. SoiAervitle St. nraae 871

m

THE NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop) One Way of Looking at It!
1  ‘s.'PO'SE C U T T 1M6  DOWN 

•THE 5 l2 E  O F  T H E  P ^P E R  
D O i-LA R  CAUSED IT  T O  

KE ‘A JO R TH  1-E S S .

^ 8

•0U T  Twe PAPER TViATf
THE DOLLAR WAS SHRUMVR 

TD SIXTY CENTS I HOVM 
DID IT GE.T TUAT

w

WHV-AM-UNCLE SAM-TVIKT " 
IS ,T R 6  PotMEKSTWSr BE.
IM VFiASWINGrroM.OEOOEDtHACr- 
AH-.'YikStE.TMEV JUST SikiO 
TW« TUOM NOLI Od EVIERY
Do l l a r  ycxi wíme ts w r t u  i 

o n l y  aiiCVY  CfcUTS

\ r c h e c k e d

MONEY'
~  ■ / CUCM

Mot>Û»«»-

ALLEY OOP Foozy Continues Hit Story!
A THUnOFROUS ROAR PRLSA6 ED TH ADVANCE 
OF A FEARSOFE MONbTER OF JUttoli- ARROCSANCE.' 
WITH n e v e r  a  l o o k  TO  TH' blDE OR TH’ REAR,
TH' PEOPLE bOOOHT SHELTER, A5HAK\N(3 WITH FEAR

NOW.ALLEV, AAV FRIEND, 
WHAT DO VA THINK CAUSED 

TH* ROW? I NEARLY 
FELL OVER -  BOV,
"  IT WAS A /

'  Vi/OW

\

DiNNV, TH' BOM, WHO CAUSED TH' FUSS* ,  
AN’ HERE HE CAME,CHASING A 5TRUTH10MIMUS.'. 
HE CtONT aOTteS ABOUT BONOS,TIED TIGHT, 
WHEN HE ESPIED 50METHIHÛ HE WW4TED TO 8»TE.'

• s . .::5:-

W6U.”MEIÍE W  À
COUL0N 'T.dasS,aV , THAI WOULD , 
HiKEif^V. FAME CLEAR UP TOTH SHV'
fp M AKe'EM AUTH^lD .SAVEÒ ,

' I, jÿ/,sT(Mÿihiû TK a w 'f çTK Oif î 
WITH A  (3RÊAT DiSPuifv'.f

BOY, 
WOTTA BREAK
here's  where

A HIT 
I MAKE

OH, DIANA!

T '
Slight Interference! fijr F I L O S I ^

G ueEKT- TotaziO'3 A s a p
IF HE THINKS i'M GONNA 

ANY LONGER F D R

GOOtíNKSmr
Dia n a .6 t VV. TS.

■■ ■ ■ sc

THAT Guv V-CXJLON'T- h a v e  t h e  
n e r v e  t o  c a l l  u p  a f t e r  m id n ig h t; 
So I’LL REMOVE THIS WAD OF COTTON 

IN CASE I MIGHT GET AN
Tim p o r t a n t - c a l l .

^OAOiex-.á'lM M tí
“«M'

h ó m b /M ¿ >  y e k j ' ^
NO, à fiM A ’S  N ò e .  

■/a m
e o T  T w » - w a o w e é  ’

SCORCHY SMITH Bob*t Invention! Bp TEiffiirT
I  W(ïH'r K«ep You WAmNe, «ovs !

•^rLL  «AVE DINNER READY 'N A

S)^- FEW MIN UTEÍ

Runny is a vefíy nice
6 IW. -  so  YOU TWO ARE
Tb Be MARAIEO SooN ?

'íe s , sco p c im , JUST ÁS SOON 
AS MV INVENTfON IS 

ACCePTED- r
íNveNTlON ?

m S T  iMVeNTlON ■

I'V6 W fig C TS P  A n ew  TYP» o f  
AIRPIAME TOft-pePO -  TMB NAVY 

WILL T W r  t r  iOtSU OH AN 
o b s o l e t e  BATTieSHlP - I T
looks like  a sure s u c c e ss ,

-— . scoR cH y /

s o i W 's c Ñ  B o y s .'
coNie (AND o e t  rr  *

l>OLK
; RU

[ .

I ATHI 
9WiA Sa

if.gang:
ttle Gi 
arbor 

Athens 
' ^  wai 

8d to k 
away fi 

thi 
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«W hy.
Oomnr 
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which I 
SMcnt < 
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: Never 
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foundat 
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GREEKS REPORT THAT INSULL IS AT MERCY OF KIDNAP GANG
® -----

Bares Historv

ARE RECEIVED
l>OLlCE DENY ‘SNATCH’ 
i RUMOR; ATTORNEY 

IS SILENT
; ATHENS, March 19. </PV—A rumor 
9 ib t Samuel InsuU is a t  the mercy

it-sangsters who slipped aboard his 
tUe Greek freighter In Piraeus 
arbor aroused excitement In 

Athens today.
'  U  was said th a t gangsters intend- 

gd to kidnap the 74-year-old nui- 
from American Justice and 

the former Chicagoan for ran 
Cretan caves or on Islands

oegrby.
’Com m enting on this latest and 
•tk leet of all the seasatlonal stories 
which accompanied InsuU’s most 
Sbccnt escape on the sluggish ves- 
m  MaloUs, poUce denied that any 
Kidnapers could have boarded the 
j i ip  while it was In the AUiens 
port.
, Nevertheless, the gangster story 
was widely “played" In the Greek 
press.

Aside from this, there seemed no 
foundation for the rumor other 
than  the Piraeus harbor master's 
announcement tha t lie liad received 
no messages from the ship in which 
toaull la bound for some unknown 
asylum since .‘5 o’clock Sunday af
ternoon.

The Associated Press attempted to 
c ^ c k  the reports, but received no 
mply to wireless queries sent direct 
to  -InsuU aboard the Maiotis.

UntU she passed out of Greek ter- 
rttortal waters, the vessel chartered 
by InsuU was ordered to communi
cate regularly with the port of 
Piraeus. Early today, officials an- 

the Maiotis had reported 
was clearing these waters and 

would no longer be heard from.
No newspapermen arc known to 

hake boanied the Maiotis a t Piraeus, 
but nevertpcless two Greek news- 
pjipepi tirlnled what they claimed 

an exclusive Interview with In-

return ‘ to  America they 
1 kin hie. I t  Is the well-known 

|n la  with which the American 
aent has pursued me. I  have 

i»y friends In America and also 
many etiehilcs," InsuU was quoted 
aa-saying.

-was believed he was bound for 
aia and that he w o^d find 

Ige there from the indictments 
■med agabist him  in (took coun- 
IlUnols, when his public utilities 

oinpiro crumbled about his own and 
hundreds of thousands of stockhold- 
e n ' heads.

Ap Athens lawyer who has repre- 
agnted Inaull denied tha t Abyssinia 
wba the goal, but he would not sug
gest ahy alternative. His reticence 
was attributed to fears th a t a  kid
nap plot was being laid to  snatch 
IgaoU front his slow-moving ship on 
t^e  high seas-

BIDS WANTED
'Sealed proposals wiU be received 

q t the offiee of Joe M. Smith, in 
be court house, until 12 o'clock 

Wednesday, March 2S, for the 
required to  paint the grand- 

a t Harvester park, 
will be required to  furnish 

' an d  hand tools only. 
itcatlon.s may be had upon
tlon. ___

HIGH aOHOOL ATHLEHTC 
ASS(X;iAT10N,

! M. SMITH. Sec.-Treos.

l^Mrs. Hank Orelnlng visited in 
yesterday afternoon.

M im  S ta r  K ills
F oo t I tc h  G orm t

tu b b o r n  foot itch germs die 
Blue Star O in tm e n t melts 

soaks in. For itc iv  eesema, 
tetter, r in ^ o rm , pimples sad 
sUn troubles, you can find 

blog a t fine as Blue Star Oint- 
Itoes not bum.Cadv.)

[ARCE SCALE

The small clay tablet which Dr. 
James H. Breasted, fam ed au 
thority on the ancient Orient,
Is studying here, reveals history 
long hidden of AMyrian moii- 
aroha from 2490 to 740 B. ('. 
W ritten In eunelform twvdge- 
shaped charaetera). It was found 
in the ruins of King .Sargon’s pal
ace In Kbonabad.

Q tciab
AL£NDAD

TIIESDAV
Mrs, C- T. Hunluqilllar arill en- 

te r t^ n  the Ahiusu club, 2:30.
Ycuqg'members of the Catiip Fire 

Clris, recently formed into a new 
trociV, will meet In the club room,

: 4 p. m.I Civic (hilture club will meet with 
! Mr». J . ' A, Pearson.
I  Mrs. Henry Charless will entcr- 
I tain the London Bridge chib. 2:30.

Tkiesday Afternoon club will meet 
with Mr.s. Roy Bourland.

Edwin Mariiham circle of the 
Child (tonservaUon League wlU meet 
with. Mrs. J. ft,’ Vandever, 806 N. 
Prqst.

Aee -of - Clubs wrill be entertained 
by Mrs. Ben Hcho. 1220 E. Prancts, 
a t '2:30.

' Mm.' L. L. McGee will entertain 
: the 'J. U. G. club.
' Klngsmlll home demonstration 
' club win meet with Mrs. John Hall.

o rder of the Raildsow for Girls 
i will hotd a  regular meeting a t Ma- 
sbnlc han, 7:30. All members of 
Rainbow, Masonic., and Eastern Star 

' orders invited,
Amo Art eluib will meet with Mrs. 

i A H. Doucette. 2:30.
<

i t  A in e r i ( » ’s  S f t f e s t  a n d  
M o s t  M o d e m  

'- 'W r in fM  T y p e  W a s h e r

W a s h e r . . .  
f'. m o d e l  6 0  w i t h  p a t e n t e d  
‘‘' f i n c e r t i p  C o n t r o l

t j
M.

WEDNESDAY
Central Baptist Missionary society 

will meet a t the chiu’d i, 2:30. for 
Bible study.

Epiaeopal Women's Auxiliary will 
m eet.at the parish hou.se, 2:30.

Christian Women's oouitcll will 
iiave a regular meeting a t the 
chuith.

Women's Auxiliary of the Presby
terian church will meet In the an 
nex. ,

Treble Clef club will meet a t the 
city club rooms, 4 p. m.

Holy Souls Altar society will meet 
a t the home of Mrs. M. E. Hollem, 
016 N. West, a t  10:30 for covered 
dish luncheon. Mrs. Helen Pltr- 
gemld Is co-hrostess.

THURSDAY
t Mbrobers of Cenlml Baptist Dor

cas class will meet a t the church, 
2:30, and make class visits.

Mias Mary Snead will be hostess 
to Linger Longer club.

Play-Awblle bridge club will be 
entertained a t  the home of Mr. and 

K. C. Wyaft.
Camp Fire Girls Will have tlielr 

régulât meeting a t the du b  Tootn.s.
drigh School Parent-Teacher as- 

i soclatlon will meet in the cafeteria, 
; 3 p. m.

Child Study club will entertain 
husbands of members a t the city 
club rooihs .

8. P. O. C. cltlb will have an apron 
and overall dance at Merten recrea
tion hall.

Mr/ and Mrs. Dude Baltborpe will 
entertain the Thursday night club, 
8 :20 ,

FRIDAY
Livingston B. Ÿ. P. U. will be en

tertained a t First Baptist church. 7 
p. m

2Ctp. Otto Patton will entertain 
the Merry Mixers club a t the home 
of Mrs. B. C.,Pahy.

O m tract biid»> club will be en
tertained by Mrs. L. O  Johnson.

Intermediate and advanced pupils 
of t l ^  Oarr school of music will be 

i presented In rtoltlnl a t the Metho- 
I dist church. The pubHc is Invited.

O f, T. J. WOrreU was able u> be 
«out this morning following an a t 

tack of influenaa.

MAJOR COMPANIES IN 
BIG CAMPAIGN FOR 
NEW PRODUCTION

BY G. A. PHILLIPS, 
Asseciated Preas Financial Writer.

^ E W  YORK, March 19 (S')—An 
intensive campaign to  enlarge 

their holdings of productive oU lands 
and begin “wildcat'' drilling opera
tions on a  big scale has recently been 
undertaken by the major producing 
oompanlra.

This search for more oil where 
already there appears to be plenty, 
la explained by persons closely con
nected with the industry as a  neces
sity arising out of the fact th a t no 

' now oil pools have been disoovtnwd 
' In the last few years and to  the 
expeebsd Increaso in consumption 
of all types of oil as a result of the 
Improvement in general business 
conditlona.

The scale on wiiich some of the 
. larger companies have been buying 
up producing properties is Indicated 
by the number of degls recently put 
through or pending, of which the 
sale of Bllck-Urschel prorpertlcs in 
tile Oklalioma (hty field to Ute Car
ter Oil company, a  subsidiary of tlie 
Standard Oil company of New Jer
sey, is an  outstanding examine.

Magl îolUi. Petroleum ooporation, 
subsidiary of the Socony-Vacuum 
coporatlon, is reported to be dicker
ing for large properties In East 
Texas, and the recently released re
port of the. Humble Oil and Re- 
flnlng company, Aows expenditures 
of $10.000.000 on new oU lands In 
1033.

In addition to expenditures for 
known oil lands Involving many 
mllUoiu) of doUiu-s. the petroleum 
ermpatUes arc expected to  turn  loose 
several millions more In thMr search 
for new, oU pools by drilling “wild
cat“ wells In area.s wiUch show signs 
of oil deposits.

In preparation for th a t campaign 
1 Is said that more- geophysical ex- 
p ’oratory work has been done by oU 
engineers in the last few months 
tlian a t any ttm i In previous history. 
The .scop? of th a t work has been 
almost as wide as the continent it- 
s If. extending from the (tonadian 
border to the Gulf of Mexico and 
from ca.stem oil fields to  California,

A further motive for acquiring oil 
lands already known to cmitain de
posits Is believed to  be found In the 
desire of the well-organized com
panies to dry up those wells that!

?rc<hH* Illegally under the oil code.
hlf oil finds Its way to the market 

In various ways and serves to dis
rupt well-planned programs of th e ; 
oil code authority, and frequently 
upsets |»icc schedules .

Substantially aU of the larger oU 
companies have converted deficits 
Into balances within the last year 
a rd  some of them have resumed 
dividend payments to  stockholders 
after a lapse of several years.

Attorney Kills ! 
Wife, Then S elf'

(TiEVELAND. March 19 (AT—R. B I 
NewconVb, prominent Cleveland a t
torney. killed his wife early today 
with an axe and then committed 
suicide, police reported, by slaidilng 
his threat with a knife.

Newcemb had been under trea t
ment for a  nervous breakdown.

T ^  fwro boches were found In the 
Newcomb home a t daybreak by a 
laimdress. Coroner A. J. Pearse. 
sununonrd by Cleveland Heights po- 
llc ', prcnouniixd their deaths a m ur
der and suicide.

Newcomb was a  member of the 
law firm of Newcomb, Newcomb & 
Nerd.

Coroner Pearse said a  preliminary 
Invesllg^lon Indicated th a t New
comb awakened about 5:30 a. m„ 
went to  tl»e ba.sement to  get the axe, 
and returned to his wife s  bedroom 

He struck her one blow over the 
head as she s':ept. the coroner theo
rized. and then descended to the 
basement to commit suicide.

JOINS SCAR BELLIES 
WASHINGTON, Marcli 19 (AT— 

John Roo(^velt, youngest son of the 
president and Mrs. R o o s ^ t ,  un 
dcTwrent a  suos-ssful appendldtte 
operatlcn today at the Naval hos
pital, Captain Ralph McDowell 
chief surgeon, performed It.

LAW IS HUNTING 
FATHER, KILLER 

0F4fflILDREN
Deeply Religious Man 

Called Demented 
By Police

NEW YOOK. March 19 (AT—John 
McHale. object oi an  Intensive m an
hunt after the slaying of his four 
small daughters, was stUl a t  large 
today as poUoe broadcast his de
scription to five states.

The four children—their heads 
crushed by a  hammer—were found 
fay their mother when she returned 
to their Bronx home after being 
away IS mUuites to buy milk.

Between hysterical sobs, she told 
police her husband had left their 
home in anger after a quarrel S at
urday night. A neighix>r said.he saw 
McKale run lu tless frean the house 
a  ^ lo rt timo before the mother re
turned.

She found one child, Helen, 4, 
years d d , dead, 'but until late yea- 
terday believed the o ther three, /^xi- 
ua, 6. Margaret, 5, and Agnes, 18 
months <8d, were still alive in the 
hospital where they were taken. 
When she was told they were all 
dead she collapsed and was unaUe 
to go to the morgue to identify them 
as required by law.

M c ^ le , a  31-yeor-oId CWA work
er, was sought in all parts of 
Bronx. Hospitals, morgue and tns 
waterfront were watched on the the
ory he tnlght commit inticid?. Pe- 
llco leam«>d MCHale was deeply le- 
Ilglous and kept a close eye on 
churches In the vicinity. His de
scription was broadcast by teletype 
to New York and four ncotby states.

Deputy Chief Inspector Henry 
Bruckman. in charge of Bronx de-1 
tecUves, called the slayings the “act 
of a  demented man.” He said Mc- 
Hale had been under observation in 
M anhattan state hospital last fall 
as a  dementia mwecox victim. More 
recently, he sold, the man had been 
under observation a t BeII«>vue hos
pital ^ __________

TO HEAR APPEAL
AMAHHIjO. March 19 (AT—TTie 

seventh court of d i l l  appeals, Ama
rillo. will hear the appeal (rf the 
Pittsburgh Pirates and the (Thlcago

T

TALKS
to PARENTS

If yoa think the canals of Venire 
are scene« of romantic beauty, en
hanced by soft gliding gondolas 
and silver-voh-ed gondoliers, this 
pieture nuiy be something of a

Wildcat Will Be 
Drilled 16 Miles 

East of Memphis
MEMPHIS, March 19 (AT—A ma

jor oil company la ready to  drill a

shock, as the drouth was to the 
Venetians Our to unusually low 
tides, some canals have gone al
most dry, leaving many boai'a 
grounded and rcmplirating trans
portation.

THE WALL-FLOWER 
By Brooke Peters Cbureb.

"Did you enjoy the party, Sally?'
“NO '• was the answer, and the 

child flung herself down on the bed 
and cried as If her heart would
bTMik.

Mrs. Bnüth was distressed and 
puzzled. Sally was 14 and was be- 
glimlng to be asked to Informal 
dances here and th?re. Every time 

¡ them was the same scene when she 
came home, and another when Rie 
started out for the next dance. She 
danced well, was attractive and well 
dressed, but for some reason which 
her mother could not fathom she 
was not popular.

The age of no chaperons has 
put a t a  disadvantage the girl who 
Ls shy and will not put herself for
ward or use cheap means to a ttrarl 
partners. An older person, s(m8inK 
the situation, «txild have seen to I t . 
th a t Sally had partners, and have! 
helped the child to ov?rcome her 
diffidence.

Girls will not do this for each 
other. Each girl Is out for herseli. 
naturally enough, and the young 
hostess quite as much as her guests 
The obligation to see tha t everyone 
is dancing or at least talking to 
•scmcone is not put. upon tlie shoul
ders of the ycung people, and tco 
aften the elders have retired so as 
nett to spall the fun or because they 
do not wish to b«» bored.

n i l '  resulus arq wliat one nilglii I 
expect. The quiet girls, no niatlerl 
how great their ch a rm er worth, are , 
Uicvcd Into the background by tiie 
noisier and more doirlng. and Uk?, 
bajTi arc kept dancing attendaiteC' 
on the slnms who lure them on. i

I t is useless to ask ciilldren to be 
experienced In social usages. Unless 

, the parents teach them the obliga- 
tlcns of acciety they wlU. of course.

! take the easiest and most natural 
means to Itave a  good tlnv.

A THREE DAY'S 
COUGH IS YOUR
DANGER SIGNAL

Don't let them get a steMtgle 
hold. Fight germs quickly. ck»n- 
multlon combines 7 majd^ h ^ p t In 
one. Powerful but harmJeaa. Plaas- 
ap t to take. No narcotic«. 'Your 
own druggist Is authortted to  re
fund your money on the spot if your 
oough or cold la not relieved by 
Creomulslon. (Adv.-D)

You will soon be planninf 
your vocation, which will 
most certainly include the 
Cdrishad Cavern».

Meet Your Friends
• « • cit* t h e  • • •

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

The Finest and Largest 
The Pecos Valley

In

Rates $1.50 to $3.00

Mrs. Butcher’s 
Unexcelled Coffee 

Shop

Meals only 25c Sc 50c
Home Cooked Food By 

Women Cooka

of 6,000 feet If neceasary The loca- 
tlcsx Is about one mile north of an 
l id test wliich WB.s ubmuloned sev- 
I'ral year.s ago.

(Haude Williams, McLean attorney, i | 
was here this morning.

White Sox from a district court i test well on the Smith ranch, 16 
Judgment for $980 damages, on A pril. miles east of Memphis on a  block i 
20. The Judgment was rendered In j of lea«ies comprising about 25.000' 
favor of Jerry Malin, sports editor acres.
of the AmaiTUo News and GKibe, j A steel derrick. 130 feet high, and 
because of the faihire of the b a l l 'a  new rotary rig have been set up. | 
clubs to play a  scheduled exhIblUon | ITvise in charge of the work said | 
game here last spring. j the well would be drilled to a depth

V ic k s
fV O R A T O N E
a better mouth-wash 

a t a big saving!
ANTIStPTIC ■ MOUTH WASH ■ GARGK

KEEP^YOUR HAT NEW!
Our cleaning and blocking costs 

no more than ordinary work!

HATS LEFT OVER FOR SALE

TOM The HATTER
109Vi West Foster

igarettes
n s

^ B a b y  (hicks
FOR SALE

A gond variety differm t breeds 
of baby chieka. We also da ews- 
(om hatching a t 2He per egg. 

In StM lots. Bring batehing 
eggi on Sainrday«.

PURINA FEEDS
COLE HATCHERY

$2$ W. Fi»ster Pampa
Phone l i t i

n
Pampa Hdw. & 
Implement Co.

^hofie 4— 120 No. Cuyler

kc

... 14 Years In the Exclusive Study 
end Practice of Optometry

A IVrmanent Office in the Fatheree Drug Store 
for the Past 10 Years, Hundreds of Satisfied Pa
tients. When You Think of Glasses. Think of . . .

' Dr. T. M- Montgomery, Optometrist
In  Psm ge Bvsry Wsdaaaday, Offlco^PStherm Drag

Ira ctica lly  untouched 

by human hands

Y I T E ’D like you to see Chesterfields 
made. We know you’d be im

pressed by the absolute cleanliness of 
our fainories.

The toba(NX)s are the best that money 
can buy.

Expert chemists test for cleanliness and 
purity all materials used in any way in the 
manufacture of Chesterfield cigarettes.

The factories are mfxlern throughout.
Even the air is changed every 4̂ 4 minutes.

When you smoke a Chesterfield you 
can be sure that there isn't a purer ciga
rette made.

In a letter to us an. eminent sci
entist says: ''Chesteifichls ore just 
as pure €U the water you drink. ”

*1 I

they¡mpecun examine ChetterfiMt 
cerne frem  the cigarette mating machine 
and threw eut any imperfect cigarettci

•  lf$4, teteSR *  MWss T«a$em C%

esterfie
the cigarette thats MILDER

......... ■-iti-
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eONLEN GIRLS DEFEAT DIM M in Sfi TO 35 FOR SOUTHWEST CABE TITLl
H M I  FLUSH

— ♦— ~r-

Hold Your Breath! It’s a World Record

RUNS 100-YARD DASH IN 
9.6 SECONDS AT 

FORT WORTH
BY B IU . PARKER,

AaMwiatcd PreM S|wrts Writer.
The Texas week-end sports parade 

marched In review ^ tu rd a jr—and 
what a  gala mne. I t  flashed a  human 
streak in Reeves of Schreiner in
stitute a t KerrviUe who raced the 
century in the record time of 9.6.
He was clocked by five watches and 
breasted a  fairly stiff wind.

Reeves remarkable» burst of speed 
was outstanding in the twelfth an 
nual Southwestern Exposition track 
and field meet a t  P ort Worth where 
as new records were established and 
twb were tied. The 650 participating 
athletes probably still arc trying to  
thaw out after a  day of running and 
Jumping in freezing weather—the 
pdle vaulters were really up there 
where It was plenty cold.

An Bpnom Downs crowd tha t pack
ed the stands and filled the terrace 
saw W. T. Waggoner's race horse.
Quatre Bras n .  go like wind down 
the stretch to wUi the St. Patrick's 
day lymdlcap for $3,000 added. He 
never paid off enough to make any 
of his supporters triple rich. i 

The review left a  path of heart-1 
fcB sympathy for young jack  Cliev- | 
l$Tty, new UnlverBlty of Texas foot
ball mentor. His father. 64, died C L A IM S  
a t Austin from a heart ailment.

TUISFn
i  i 'U  >. Í

THREE EXHIBITIONS ON 
WRESTUNC CARD 

.'AT PfjA-MOR 1

T h e  (h r i l l- f r a u g h t finlNh of a  
New Y ork 's M adison S q u a rr  G a r
d en  is p ic tu red  h e re  a s  G le iu t 
(.'unn ingham , r ig h t, o f U niversity

of Kansas, defeated by inehes 
Bill Bvnthron, left, of Princeton 
and Gene Venzke tiniversity àf 
Fbhtisylvania to ''s Ip thé . 15M-

metor run, tUte “Olympic ‘mHet'V 
In 3:52.3. I t  )vd.s the fastosi I(n>e 
the ifliiidnoe h ú  e ^ r .  béen' 1^

Will a  cowpuncher rope and tie 
an .Indian , or win tm ipdian scalp 
a chupun^Jiei', qi Pla,-*to>r aud- 
itoriuin to n j^ t  wtieu Benny, w ji- 
sbh, Brownwnqtf cpwpuncher...mee(E 

Joe. Sm ora Indian, in thè 
mato èvént?

two niaùlers are the same 
size ..In sfdturc and weight and their
reco rd  Sliow. they egn" become J03t  
as rojtgh. "jraojil, Joe tkas beep hete:
many, nuihy lûmes am i is. a, fg'vbritc.... .. ------  . . . . . . --------with the Panipa wrestling fans-

ii^dor».

T  C. U. FILES 
SUIT A G I S T

Odnlen high school In Dallas |
has 16 students. 12 are girls andj 
nine play on the basketbaU team. i 
Saturday night these girls won the 
southwestern basket ball tournament I

INTERESTS 
BURNETT RANCH

a r e  d a m a g e d

IN

EXHINTI
Bi .1

■' ,T ■:
By "The Assoriatod

Boston tA) 7; Detroit (A) 5. 
Chicago <N> 12 ; Chicago c.^) i.

AMARHIO. March 19.—Alleging 
that "ruthless 'wastage" of gas in 

by defeating Dbnmitt, 55 to 35. The i the Texas Panhandle is damaging 
m e«  was held a t  Plainvlew. ! jts endowment to the extent of "hun-

Nlbllc artists, golfers to you, dreds o< thousands of dollars," Texgs 
greeted With delight the announce-' Christian university has filed suit
ment tha t the colorful and big trans-1 in federal oourt h m  against three 
BOsslsslppi tournament will be held | oil concerns, which it< i oil concerns, wnicn iv alleges is par- 
• t  the Dallas Brook HoUow Ooif {tlclpslting in the dissipation of Pan- 
eltgb on June 25-30. inclusive. Out ̂  handle gas resources.
Moreland, a ie  two-time champion. i directed

against the J . M. Huber Petroleum 
to ^ fe n d  his title. The tournament company and another against Phil

lips Pftrctevm company and Oon-usualty boasts an entry field be- 
tween 300 and 400. 'The veteran tinenta! Oil compemy. The suits filed
^ l e  M a ^ r e  S r  of t ^ I ^ t o n  ^  sixth »led by Urge

Texas landowners against this al- 
leged gas wastage. IiKldentally this 

iS i the second entrance of a  m_a339 a t 5 o’clock in the moming. and 
finished the qualifying round by 
putting lights on the eighteenth 
green.

Forty-six of America’s leading 3- 
ycar-olds were announced as entries 
In the flO.OOO added Texas Derby 
which will be run a t Arlington 
Downs on April 21. The most diffi
cult task left is to try and pick the 
winner.

Jor eduoaticHial Institution into the 
courts to protect oil and gas inter
ests. The University of Texas has 
been a frequent litigant to defend 
it oil and gas interests. 'Die sluts 
Just filed, however, mark the first 
appearance of tire Christian church’s 
Texas educational institution In this 
capacity.

The basis of T. C. U.'s complaint
I t  wasn’t  too cold for athletes o fif*  petition, is an al-

Southem Methodist and Texas A. 
6c M. to take their Saturday night 
baths. In  a  dual met a t College 
Station the Aggie swlnuuers nosed 
out the Mustangs. 48 points to 44.

’Tcny Herrera of El Paso who will 
fight Barney Ross a t Port Worth 
on April 20 for the world's Junior 
welterweight championship, wired 
Promoter Dick Griffith he would 
blow into Panthervllle April 1 to

legation tha t the wasteful operations 
of the defendants is seriously dam
aging the institution's interests in 
the Burnett ranch holdings of over 
lOC.OOO acres in Carson and Hutch
inson county, all of which is .alleged 
to be underlaid with oil and gas. 
The college is the sole beneficiary 
of the trust estate set up by the 
late Mary Couts Burnett, widow of 
Burk Burnett, conveying her com

start hard training. At*' present ‘in î îÜ fI'land . The trustees of the college, 
the mw in the El Paso mountains, i  ““ ludliig both clerical and lay lead-
Tony is getting a taste of nature in
he raw in the El Paso mountains, i , . .
Just to test their winning strength. 1‘ 7  Texas, arc Join-

the Texas Christian F^ogs, wlxo hold 
the Southwest iwnlerencc baseball 
championship, played, their first 
game Saturday against Wilmer- 
Hutcliins h igh and won. 10 to 4. Not 
a stiff test but a  satlsfjihg victory.

J. T. "Bobo” Nelson, who Is coach 
Bhd principal a t AUiais high school, 
signed a two-year contract. Nel
son’s laU-st achievement was plloUn'g 
the Athens Hornets to their .■second 
eonaccuMvu stale bu-skd bail elmin- 
plcinshl|>

He had just ftnlatied runninc the 
230-yurd low hurdles. Several had 
bad iqjills on Uic cinders the way 
round. He had cleured alJ the 
hurdles and had started bark alter 
his warm-up suit when lie stepped 
on his own foot and plunged a sliarp 
spfltc through his big x>c. He ro- 
quested his name ho the menlloncd. 
Ho was afraid it nUght make him 
appear clumsy. But even tills could 
ihH prevent the University of Texas

Elmer J. Scott & Co.
Inveftment Connselors 

Deolen !■ Liotod Stocks

W eit Lobby 
Combo-Wotley Bldg. 

TelèphoM USI

9 .  C. HlggtaiK BMident
sla T

ing lx 
tlio cl

td  in the suit by tlie trustees of th  
Mary Couts Burnett trust, and ex
ecutors of Uie Buniclt estate. Trus
tees of the Marv Couts BuriK’t t  trust 
are W. H. Slay. Cliarlcs H. Ha>ris, 
Mrs. Ollls Lake Burnett, and Jolin 
W. Sweatt. all prominent residents 
cf Port Woi-th. Exocuioi-s of the 
Burk Burnet estate arc W. Ë. Cou
ncil. leading Port Wortli banker, 
and John Burns, a  prominent cat
tleman.

Tlie Irustee« of llic university, 
uamed as plaintiffs in the suit, arc: 
R. H IXaler. Mrii. Idg Van Zuiidt 
Jarvis. E. E. Bewlqy. Van Zandt Jä r
vi», ana Charlès A. ■Wlieelev «  P ort 
Worth; H. O. Knowles of Houston: 
Dan D. Rogers, L. N. D. Wells and 
D. O. MefVdbi of D-allas; Milton E. 
Daniel of Breckenridge; Andrew 
Shirley of M rttlnney; H. C. O artl- 
aon and O. O. Reed of Austin; T. E  
Tomlinson of HJIltfaoi'o; Lewis J. 
Ackers of Abilene; S. J. McFarland 
cf Lubbock; H. W. Stark of Gaines
ville: Botuier Frizzell of Palestine; 
and L. C. Brito, Presidio county 
ranci inuin.

RETURN FKUM SOUTH 
Mr.s. Phoebe A. Worley and her 

daughter, Mrs. Inez Carter, retu rn
ed the last of the week from S m  
Antciilo. where they have spent 
Kvcral weeks. En route liomc they 
visited in  Dallas and a t the SoutJl- 
western Exposition a t Port'W orth-

Longhorns from winning the South
western Exposition track and  field 
meet—u>? grand finals of a  q>lendld 
week-end of sports.

AN OPPORTUNITY
If you can qualify, wo afe in poaition to offer 

an attractive (yat, sane, oentible and ondarinf) 
propoaitioii to ropreoent this 25 year old life iniUr-
anco company in your territtey.

For twenty-five yeara Ine Mid-Continent Life
Inouraaco Company, OkiiJMtlia City, has served 
thousands of poopU in the southwestern country, 
having field representativas. such as our Ttaat Paii- 

hsuidle Branóh Manager, Mr. 
Guy W. Seek . Piense address

Guy W. Slack, Branch Manager 
302 Oliver Eakle Building 

Amarillo, Texas

Cleveland (A) 5; New Orleans 
(BA) 2.

New York (A) 10; Boston (N) t. 
House of David 1; S t  Louis (A) 0. 
Brooklyn (Ni 13; Rochester (IL)

6.
Cincinnati (N) 3; Philadelphia 

IN) 0.
Pittsburgh tN> 4; Hollywood 

(PCL) 3.
St. Louis (N) 2; New Totk (NJ 1.

Today's Schedule 
At Miami Beach—^New York (N) 

vs. Brooklyn (N).
At Port Myers—Philadelphia (A) 

vs, S t  Louis (N).
At Wlntre Haven—Philadelphia 

(N) vs. Columbus (AA).
At St. Petersburg—Cincinnati (M) 

vs. Boston (N).

Centennial Body 
To Meet Mjaÿ 31

AUSTIN, liforch 19 (4V-Members 
of the Texas centennial eoautUssion 
were advised today by W. W. Heath, 
secretary of state, th a t an official 
meeting can not be convened prior 
to May 29. He said he would call 
an unofficial session within the next 
two weeks, however. If requested to 
do so.

Failure of the centennial bill to 
receive an affirmative two-thirds

TITLE CONTENDER 
1936 IS AIM OF 

. REDS

(Note: This la Ihs seventh of a 
series of stories dealing with 
the 1934 p ro ^ ]« tt pf major 
league bt^eball cdubs.J

By ALAN GOULD 
AssoCiaM P rev  Spbiia Editor 
TAMPA, pis.. March 19 jlAP)— 

Although not overlooUug the ad
vantage of plugging t h e . gaps in  
the varsity Unew>. Uds year, in  a  
spirited attem pt .to climh out of 
loot place in  th r  national league, 
the OInqtfmaU Rem also are coiie 
centratlng cm a hUge freetonw  
citea of hall players, wjKb a  v l ^  
to developing a  chaiwlopshlp con
tender. bj„ 1836. . . ■

Upwards of SOC earhen  aqd omlp- 
tiouB athletes have been corraUqd 
this spring by the aggressive new 
ownership of the Reds, headed 
Bowel Croslcy. Jr., the radio ma(L* 
nate; personally directed by a , 
lieaded dynamo. Larry M acr 
and with Bob O'Farrell. lotto a 
familiar backstoi^ing figure, a ^ th e  
new manager., L

“We are sticking pretty much to 
the tried and tested performers oil 
our ra 'tc r  this year," says O’Par-

bf the legistotore prevented it from
becoming effective lifimediately. An __________________ ______ ______
appropriation of $100.000 to defray i j,g|] "because • oar f i ^  ambition Is 
expenses of the wmm ls^on in plan- ^  py„ pj^^e.
ning a ' p a t r ia e  re le b ra tio n a n d  strengthened in several pos-
txposltlon for Texas o ito -l^ d red th  notably a t Second base ■with
year of l^ependencc in 1M6. Itoe outfWd, with

the adfl&on of Adam ^ ™ r o s ^  
We pattedHeath advised the mwfibers. who pirates

are nuinod in the bill, he would call' Lucas in the ddd  bu t he
an official meeting for ‘i^ i“ g i ; m ^ ^ r t l i e ' ' l l ^
Austin, a t  which tune a permanent „„h t believe Dazzy
organization could toe effected.

Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson aM>roved 
the bill yesterday.

COUDT HOUSEA / O T i E S
m U C K  UVERWEIGilT

Two charges lor driving an over
loaded truck and trailer have been 
filed against a  trucker in W. S. 
Baxter's Justice court.

NEW ,tUTOMOBIl,E,S 
Etord Tudor, Roy Archer; Ply- 

mouUi Sport coupe. Hoy W.> Lillie, 
£^ellytowu. .G. M. C. Irpck, Carl G 
Brashears; Ponttoc couw’. C. N. 
Ochiltree; Plymouth seiian, L. N. 
Atchison.

COMPLIMENTS PRISONERS
Mrs. C. K  Pipes, sheriff of Gray

In th t  county Jail on their conduct

last year and I 
■Vance will win more than  th a t for 
us this season. Old Daz looks to 
be in great shape.

"Meiuiwhlle we arc proceeding 
with plans to build up a young 
ball club, whlcii by 1936 should be 
a distinct pennant factor.”

,Tlie Rv^s already liave convinc
ed baseball (oUt that ijicy . lutye 
plenty of batting power this year. 
’Till' hitting of T(»iy Piet, 'Adath 
Conioro.sky. Jim Boltomley' and & - 
nle (Seluiozziei LouiburtH, the 
Carnora-lllte catclicr, is the IU4)- 
plcst omen so far. _

O'Farrell planiwd origiiially 
ra trh  a t least KXI ganieii In 
171 h ivgular iiiujur Ixtoguc enm-

bi^t he made a  great 
qòcky. aifpost to the point of 

l>èthK a ïn « m t.  Wilson stepced into 
Pat Gartrsdir. local fagòrRe. test 
wçèk Olid £a7C h lth . afl bld-tlme 
njalillng.. Re stu tk  out his chest 
somewhat ih  the manner of joe 
KOpecKy or Jack koae and strutted 
edit Of th e  Mhg. That w oh t db 
hei».

Wilson showed Painpans, how- 
evot. tha t he con really wrestle and 
th a t he 1$ one of thè best middle- 
weights . Ih the country,. Hè ,ls a 
power-house ;wUh a great command 
01 holds. Hè can get rough When 
thè occasion, Arises add one is iQlely 
when he meets the w dioh. because 
he doesh't u k è . Indians.

’Ih» .quiet Yx4uJ JOe has not been 
making any t tm a ts .o r  boasts but 
lias been quietly, chewing hte. gum 
and tnilühg mèdicUto. The U dU h 
realises he is tn  .fof a  rough bight.

Two heaV ytrel^ts will meet ih 
the sem l-fui^  .when Bob I^odgers, 
Lè^Mto rig hUuder, tackiès King Cole
(S g ^ e  pf 0 a H u . . Colè U
a rtbgh  and tOogh customer Oni}
will be outweighed several pounds 
That fapt h o d , not worried the 
Swede,. who declares they don’t 
ebme too. big or too tough. ROdgers 
Is a  youngrter with terrific power 
and plbniy 'o f soeeiL 

BJily Halla8,''bad than of the mat 
gams, «dll glvb Ifhnner Miller 
weight in the (^ n l i to  evemt. The 
Itttte - foreigner pUl. ^  outw eigh^

Ties
; .  -

Led by Eric Pedley, one of three 
16.goal ranking polo pteyen in  
the eoonty,- a  hard-riding Cali- 
rom la polo team  beat a  picked 
Texas., squad in  the final of a

three-game classic staged a t Los 
Angeles. The above photo shawm 
Riibe - Wniisms of the ’Texans, 
batting in one of his team ’s nine 
goOls—which ttas one less than  
Califernla’s totoL

YALE DELEOATIOACANI FIND
m

A
ARMY FLIERS TAJ^t-TtO, 

AIR AGAIN O y i^  J  
' EIGHT ROUTES I

A

,*’ •1

Harvard Men Are Overcome 
With Indignation'And Re- 
m^mbeP the Ibis.

t wd)0 gnòw 
'  h t means 

he.to  hlim ..:M i\tei wfli .he 
His first àtgiearanèe .Bert..

T B A IP G  WITH 
THEMJOR

By A e  XsBOciatod p ’ess. 
GIANTS.. J 
ACH, Pi 

—There's bad riPvi»s in
MIAMI BEAÇ9. Fla.

stone soon for
March 19.

NiTW HAVEN, Conn.. March 19 m  
—VHamfaqrger or, fight ”
. 'TUat. m s  embattled Yale’s ulti- 
tnattun today to the dognapers of 
Hiandaome IJan II, bbUdog mascot 
Srobollc of the Blue’s do-OT'dle

^ S t b e r  the dognaper's feed hand- 
•Ome D$n a  pound of <^olce bam - 
bufgk’ .^aiiy and deliver hUp spieed- 

bodk to . 'T a le - ^  else. T hat’s 
X the YaJa boys sal(L ,
'le jdpg kicipap 'rictlin has been 

I, now Ohd Yale Is
, __  „jpecioUy m  Vtoir of

, fact th a t Dan is iU of disteifamr, 
■The viFt says he  mhst have, „not 
odly,.his.dotty hamburger, but twenty, 
t f  pure water aod -ax e rt^ . . .

Vole, faosd by the praaiigct o f a  
sOddened. Easter vacation, s e n t . a 
delogaUoq yestorday to „the bOlli- 
wkje ite old foex BHcVavd. ’Ihey 
c o q i^ T  find the dog. Abiregver 
the edltotos ¿if l4 n ipw n ,' I&rvArd 
funny, magazine, raised p  ciy  th a t

three of the New York Giants’ 
pitching recrulta

HubbeU, Schumacher, Parmelee. 
Fitzsimmons. Clark. Luipic. and Bell 
ore the aawen regulars leaving Bill 
Shores, Joe Bowman, A1 Smith, 
Jack Salveson and Clyde Ctostleman

[unny magazine, raised a  
the .visitors from New Haven had 
:iCd to.kidiuih them  for todiitgn. 
t h e  .Yales. figure th a t haTe, ohly

to fight It out for the other two I t  disappeared two years ago from
berths. Shores and Bowman seem 
to have the inside track now.

YANKEES
ST. PETERSBURG, F la ,-T h ere ’s 

teen  a  big change in pitchers’ tra in 
ing  methods m  the last 20 years, 
eimuai Dixie Walker , Sr., Whose son
Is tryblg tp earn an outfield berth 
Wftlf thè New York Ÿankecs.

to as 
his

pHlgn but IxMobiydl has uitored the 
managiT's mind. "If Lbôtbolrdl 

Uiat Uvèlier 
to keèh hbn

conlmucs U> ,.pla.st«5r 
ball. I  'won’t be Oble 
out of there," salys^Bob^ , 

O’Parroll and Lonibardi will liaii- 
dli- a piU'hMig staff th a t shapes up 
as more colorful and curious .than

county, has «»npîlmcntcd prisonei-sj reliable. With «idèe llicenltrt, thè
hurlers may surprise the critics as

during tlie lUnoss uHd death of her well as the oiiposillon but there
husband. They’ liave been so  quiet 
tha t their presenon wo,s not notice
able.

DUUE'VEXES fTlENCH 
PARIS. March 19 .(JPH-Mussol ini's 

bold language in his. sim Ch a t Rome 
yesterday ih which he reviewed 
Italy’s relations, was ci^ ribqd  au
thoritatively today as Uke. "ttuow- 
;ng dust" in the eyes of niench 
officials. They, were kectUy disap
pointed, fearing 11 .Duce had upset 
the applecart they thought was 
quietly heading toward a  pTench- 
Itallan  and little eritjente frleUdshlp.

Miss R uth Rerofflds is a  pdbent 
In W o rl^  homiUn, where she un
derwent ah aulendectomy Friday. 
She and and inotner, Mrs. E. E. 

CMS,Reynolds, qotne down Wednesday 
frotn Idaho Springs, Ook>„ where 
they, h a r t  »pent winter.

Pnuik Hiu made a  business trip 
to Miami tpday.^ . ______ _ , ,

BEWLEY'S a n c h o r  
. FEEDS

Higher Produluctipn and Protein a^ 
low er. 006$ SeWley '

In Texas, rbetl 
átorter obd

COLORADO PEA ' 
GREEN ALFALFA ,HAY, 
Alfalfa iBeuI l i e f  fRolmseS*lod 

Ub. B a r  '

are too 'm any castoffs *to. w arru p u t
much Optimism, voiice til stin A

"Look a t  OonK“z," said Dixie who 
Used to pitch for Wasliingtou. "He 
was.in cOnip only three or four days 
wltofi .Iie.wa.s buzzipg them tlUough 

■— ■ b«;n pitching all 
10 my imn sore Just

he'd 
«inter. I t  nuulè 
to kxrfc a t  him."

’ UoEtitRS
ORLANDO, f ta r—Indications arc 

tha t -Art Herring will land a  Job 
with thq.Bregklyu Dodgers despite 
h t. Mw* Of W b.

Altholtefh hft aeeuto frail In com- 
paritoh 'to  i«8r  iff hte rivals. Her 

.has caught Casey 
el’s eye tuid It loots like he'll 

Doom» » ' N0.> 1 relief pitettor 
year.

éttg% alternate. , ,
Xfrwo farm er . M utnem  f o n a l i  

sb»9. iMeatM FbatMlrt Of T e n n i s .
xuTlcr« ofone of the great ball cafrtc

HKD. and .Skuiley .Bqch a t  Kea- 
u B y . ,a r t  «Útlíem ftroo-

U but hothsfrill get minor lea-
before they try  to  

ity lineup- The regu-
MS WtÊt Une wUl -coñtot of Chttfc

Oomorosky and either B arry

by Oie' 1 
fres

great p e isb n ^ ty  bu t .Oa$ if $I 
his right arm is dtethtcUy a gahme.^ 
Red-liai/ed Larty BeuMm Ig 
his 1933 season, with 10 and 
11 losses was the best Aè tte$-Uajt: 
since he ,was with- the .Qtento. 
Lanky Paul Derriügeè ibot gOtaés 
last year, but O 'Pairell-lirtievrs ^  
wUl ragXIn tBè "wm W wiiT. Ä  
Johnson, po ten tia lly .the’%m ' of,the  
starting sHiff was a  'bubboni noUL- 
out.

HUs leaves O’Parrell with the 
tarit of picking five diore n u n in ^  
men from a  collection mclfldnig 
Don B rennan,'Y axim  cist;Mf; A|rt‘̂  
vester JohbsOn, bhe* thé fth r Car
dinal rellAI nitObet:. Jiip  J J n d iv ,  
and Fred BKH; fdM tèf «si]or‘u a -  
guers recalled from Columbus. W al
ter HUcher, from MbmeopiriiB; 
Keith Prozler, from ’Toronto; Benny 
Prey and Ray Kolp, from Rock is 
land. who also can h it and pisqr 
first base in  a  pinch. ,  •

’The Infield, reading tfpm f m t  
to left. 'wlU consist of B bttm ley, 
Piet, Mark Koenig ana . GWarky 
•Adams, a  wril-boUnced .'j qdBrtet.

ex-PhUUe,. )$ under- 
Adfung a t.th ira  ( Gordon 

thh O M lnsM  to K’>-

NEW
INDIANS

(MOjEANB—-’The Cleveland 
>r the second 
111 complicated 

$f keen cmnpetlUon 
ron\ spung.BOSe K ^ e r .
Hh nuUwgrtLto tu fo  in  a  .667 b a t

ting average fpe .the Indiana’ exhl- 
tetfatbJfjw'WSftexte.v. in which they 
dr^g^iQd. the N en Orleans Pelicans,

c u ii li
LOS ANOELJIB — Don Ootomds. 

kt-yMto-bill I b u t ^ w  who was taDc- 
ecLlnto a  t r to l jn th  the Chicago Cubs 
hy a'tMBULZi a ffttro m  Kewanee, BI., 
'was M & oger OharUe Grimm's choice
tè.sSa«» V A * ttC .^ y  agobtot Port 
land of the raclflc CCoast league a t
Ventura.

Pltritoia Don Wameke, Roy Join
er. Pat Mtolone, and Guy Bush, who 
hurled In the C it» ’ pair of victories 
«ver «be White Sox Saturday and 
Sunday, fNce excused from the 70- 
mile bus T «  to Ventura.

?ASADENA.|,( 
over the -wolle 
the Cuba, 
the Chicago 
them, portl 
to work today.^

The squotf Jtod been promteed a 
day off u W y  If they Ucked the 
e i t e  Mit taUrd to  cam  the lioUday.

80X  
;lf. — Dtopleaaed 
hto men against 
Lew Fonseca of 

Son, ordered 
the pushers, back

Rice or Johnny Moore, obtained 
from the Cube, Johnny GUI. form
erly with the Senators and this 
time up from Chattanooga, to bid- 
dilig for th e  extra Job.

one ..wortliwliU* due. T h is . was a 
missive purporting to come from the 
Lampoon.

"The bulldog or the ibis," It said 
cryptically.

-Ih? ibis to a  sacred stuffed bird

the Lampoon and hasn’t  been sem  
since.

Cne rumor said th a t Dan was up
set by u bliokeup tn  the Yale foot
ball coitihing staff and decided to 
go away from here. Thp rumor 
placed Dan sqmeWhiere between Niw 
York and Boston trying tp  decide 
whether to follow his old friend M»I 
ttovens to N. Y. U. of Adam WolSii 
to Harvard.

’ That," said Yale, "Is just a-crim- 
sbn hsrribg.’’

üiAA'rOKS
BILOXI, Miss—'nve .Wadilngjoii 

SciiatorB board of .slmtogy is figur
ing privately Uipt (he New York 
Yankees and tlie re-made BObioti 
Red Box are' the teams (hat will 
o t f f i  the. NaAs the most troublp.

Neither Owner Clark G riffith nor 
Manager Joo Cronin wUl . say this 
for ({ioiatlon, bu t the word. out 
hevertttoless. Both figure th a t the 
five games to i>c. played wdth the 
Red. Box before the f in i  weOtem 
swing may give them a  pretty good 
tip.

ilo d tifi

JU B EL

Dwight L. Moody Wbo a 
f a m o u s  AMERICAN EVAN
GELIST, Predarle Rhmiji'gton 
wns noted to r  bis palnUnga qt 
ANIMAL and RANCH, LfPB. 
PARAOtlAt and BOLIVIA^ arg' 
the only «iiiiitrioa in  south 
America .without g  s e ^ o rU  ,,

Use The NEW§. classified page

WASHINGTON, March , 19. (#$— 
Mafl-ladeu tdons.agàjn a o o i^ r io -  
day over a  skeletonized syiteinNaf 
airwrays, with ’’safety Ilnst” ’t*le-tDP*' 
de'r of the day. ' ' .1 : '■

Orenmeted for a  week.bècaiise^of 
a  10-man deatli list—now ^jijsédltp 
11—the army mailmen tqpk to  ,^ e  
a i r . again over eight routes. - 
operations were started’ during .tjK 
night.

The war departm ent v m it^  for 
.tlie report of a  board of, InquitY 
into the crash th a t took tlje 
Lieut. H . O. R ichardson-at) (jlitgr- 
enhe. Saturday.

W hen Brigadier General' O sc ^  
WestoVer, chief of alrmkil antlvitps, 
gave the word th a t his men wege 
"all set,” the filers wete'.provldfo 
with carefully inspected piatM». 
newly equipped for blind and oiMst 
flyiito and with improved némo 
faculties. ■;

Coincidentally some indlcatiotis 
were seen here th a t PreUgfot

S vcit might acquiesce to  ihbfmt- 
1 of the perm anent airmail

bill.
Congressional leaders shatjed 

plans in line with his request 
the measure be speeded, ’th e y j 
after a conference a t  thè.
House yesterday th a t was atti 
also by Attorney General Ciunmll^s 
and pitotal officials.

Altiwugh uU were silent, t t  WM 
generally conceded th a t a t . l e i ^  
one clause would be deleted., .ft 
would bar any company frO ^ rèv 
celvtng a  new contract if tt  jjressed 
claims against the govehmient m - 
cause of the wholesale^ (xJntrigit 
caheoUatkm- „ :

The senate post office codm ttteè
made plans for bringing OK 
manent bill quickly to the ' floor.-ll
action. . Members expressed I 
tha t the measure could be reporj 
In the next few days.

eleo Jolies of 'White Deer.wOs^ln 
Pam pa yesterday. • . ,

■Mb tCHICiCS
Priced accoMteg 'to  
code.. Ciwtosn tBatchipg.'ylKq 
2 - l-4c per egg." C$gS, rtéèb 
Saturday. and  ^Wednetfday egdh'

" DÖÖD’S HATClifeRlt^
1' Mile Soatheaat ‘Of yqspga

AD W ait
CsA ilMMIE n e t  

BUrPLT

Chárley^t SixscÜáli
Onioiu. Mwrtard. CUU
HAM 8Al«DWtCH .......
(TemOtoea Lettwee
MAM  SANDWICH .......
iBIg HM lifey
MAMBVaOBBS .............
Fbtor navored
CHlLt  ..............................
P in t to take beine 
CHILI •••• ••••••.•.••••,
Extra Fancy s* ^
CONST ISLAND ................. j C
CONEY ISLAND

s a n d w ic h  s h o p
We Sto «tor Own aesibea f«w 
co k in g  ibe.U oiw  naef In mob-.

t ing the F owmm Hu s  
Bnndwtob. -

IN  N. CUYLEB

Hera is real newt (or tha 
m odern bnabond wbb 
knows .(be bfi(M e( lanadiy 
eqoipinent Baa fOM down 
but tbaS the p rie  W luto 
B to B la b w a o t. '
WOKDM.

ttecy ollha niódws AM  
SroiNKR, but M yen are 
inter estod In the salMt 
Washer en $he mortal.

dito Woshtr today.
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tMBgs whtob eaanot ta  pnt tbroogh a wrtogen
LET US MMONSTBATK IT f  OR tOü  m  TOU» OWN 

BOMB WITHOUT ANT COST OB OBUOATXON.

Pampa Hdw. A  Implement Co.
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PROGRAM TEA CLOSES GIRL SCOUT-CAMP FIRE BIRTHDAY W EE^
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»_Li
PRESB
f*»

SBYTERIAN WOMEN 
AStt; HOSTESSES

SATüRiTAY
•» a

A b o XJT a  hundred.girls.and tlielr 
' OKitlxcr» heaved Aaturday's snow-

i

atom ), ta  a ttend  a  te a  and program 
ati wMeb Ruebjrterlan woocu hon
ored Camp Fire Olris and Qlrl 
Scouts a t the conclusion of their 
natlmial birthday week ohseryance.

Mrs. V. E. Fatheree luesided ipr 
the program. Each Olrl âçdut 
troop and the Camp Fire order pre
sented a number.

Afterward the guests were invited 
in to  the . church annex where a  tea 
table was laid with a  whlto cu t
worm cloth- Sweet paas farmed the 
cwaforpieofe. aivd green candles in 
sla-pranched silver iMkiers lighted 
eSMoh e«d.
rP s e c n . and white sandwiches, 

ahamiock wafgrs, m ints with sbam- 
rpoks, and tea were served by Miss 
Eiv^yn ShankUn, assisted by .F^pra 
Daen Finley, Frances Hanipton, 
Loia liene Foster, Anne Sweatman. 
and ftosemary Kamptopi 

. Oroap is  Uniform
Camp Fire .girlg, dressed in  their 

service unlfoiins. respondied to the 
c a ll . o f -Ötclr guardian,. Idits. BsUe 
B a m tt, with the hand sign. The 

capdle ligh ting ceremapy 
was presented by Katherine Wgra, 
Jessie Marie OUbert. Edith Beclt- 
ham. a n d  Mildred Fierce.

MÏS. Elmo Phelps, former Camp 
F lra .O uaidain , spoke on  various 
pbgses of the work- , <1*4*1* Merle 
Fanner explained the s l jfo l llc a ^  
oI h e r Indlafi name. Kathleen O'- 
aca ,^ v s , th e  cregd, Betty Jo  An- 
dnwoQ th* woQdih(Ui*iert desire. 
B lis.. B arrett told of accempUsh- 
mghts 9f the group here, and Oi* 
girls sang a motion song, The Moon, 
to close their part, of thie pr<»ram.

. B as^ Program pnfonaal
Olrl Scouts gave an  informal pro- 

g raa^ .each  trpop presenting one 
thliig. learned in its  activlUes. 
Troop five ggve a  first aid demon
stration, troop six ktwt tying, troop 
few , a..aong. troop three a play.

Tdklag part in . th e  program were 
Mary d{ean Hill. Sarah Pafford, Betty 
Rains, Annie Johnson, Maty Id^nn 
Scboolflald, Edwlna OUbert, Oor- 
owy Jo Moore, Frances Helen 
Koonce, Vera Hhelyn Sackett, Norma 
Lee IMckinaon, Helen Chandler, 
Margie COffey, Mildred Marttn. 
Yvonne Hendrix, Ethel wltdor> 

Thomas, EUsabeth Mul- 
gie Hampton, V *i 

gttie .Brown. Betty J.ane' , .
Lpis .nenciFoster. WUma WUlt?, 
Bahy .CuitU. who .gave the , »  , 
l«ah,’. .tenderfoot requlrepients, and 
lad JSwuis in  repeating the promise 

motto.
uSiders and M ähers

Oirl SoQut captains present were 
Madge Rpsk, Opal .Ogx, Mrs. C. ,Ç- 
vyuson, and Mrs Clarence Coffin. 
Mra-.Jifolao .HhrrU  . was another 
Ogmp Fire guardian prcsmiL 

^Oimip Fire moMien present in
cluded Mmes h. P. Wlard, P. O. An- 

idglaon. J. B  Ottbeit, and  F. M. Oul- 
'berson. kfothegs of Scouts were 
'lAnea. Haeel^Rains. J . E.'.4UU>*>t, J, 
Ft Curtis. V. L...Dickinson, O. T-j 

IBÉndrix. C. L. 'ntomaa, W. Mulllnax, 
D. Price. F. M. Culberson, E. C,-

.. tfh e  program was an evidence of 
cgrdial i-ctatlons between tiie two 

iglkls’ organisations. of bottb
gloups have been acUvely assoctat-. 
ed with the other, and are aUe to' 
understand and lyomajfc Join t alms.

I CON.SIDER CASK
I VERNON, M anh  19 W  — The 
¡grand jury convened today to  ooii- 
j i ^ r  the slaying of-Jcrtui nuhm am i,
I a i ,  prominent Wilbarger c o ^ y  
Ihnner, aS his hotnn southwest of 
Vtemon March 1. Johii Fluhnuuin.

MdEAN^QOOl, 
tSCHOSß^FOß

Ijvecent Club Meetings 
' Atiâ Party  Are 

Reported
McLEAN. March 19.—Dr. Harris 

M. Cook, dean pf «pen and profes
sor in the educational depariment 
of,,West Texas Stale Teachers çci- 
lege a t Canvoti. has selcotad the 
MpLean lUgh school as fine df the 
bc<d, schools in' the Panhandle for 
a. piipU pf his to study. Mr. Cook, 
accompahfod by Mr. Sweat, the stu
dent who means lo retu iii for a 
moifa extensive study of the Mc
Lean school system, visited the local 
h i ^  sctKxU reo en ^ .

in  a Inttsr written to Supt- C. A. 
Oryer after bia return home. Mr, 
Cook said; "Wc fairly enJoyOd opr 
visit in your sa|x>oL, I t  seeins to me 
th a t your teachers are doing a good 
piece of work and rendering your 
ooipmunlty a real, service.''

Jack Glass Has Party.
Honorhig hgr UtUe son. Jack 

Travis, on bis sewentli birthday, Mrs. 
J. R. Glass entertained a m unter of 
his friends with & party  Thursday 
oftenxxm.

Decorations and games were car- 
liedxout in  Easter ideas.
'.The blrUiday cake of white, iced 

with pink, was enjoyed by th e  fol
lowing; The honoree. Frankie Sue 
and M artha Joyce King. Eïm a RuUi 
alMl Eroy Glenn Pulbright, Oren and 
Wayne Back, Billie Carpenter, Min
nie Cathtyn Morse, Mary Kathryn 
Brooks, John Otayboni CuMne, Bob
ble Bentley, Joimie Campbell, Ruth 
Stcandberg, Francis Hudxicte, Joe 
Cooke, Bobby Beall, Shirley Ray 
Glass.

Adults who attended were the 
honorées grandmother, Mrs. J. T. 
Giasf, his aunt, Miss Margaret Glass, 
his teaoher. Miss Frances Noel, and 
Mrs. Glam.

deatl).

HHIIPESTION, GAS
t f o .  T. L  Smith of 51^ 

KeoUAcky SU fort Wb»tk 
Inetti, SB9•̂  “UAving btei 
Momivck trouble' tnvself

IL 1 fTt* retteted td 
prrfeit heallb by the use 
lof'Dr. Fiertc^ Go M e« 
Medical Oiacovery., 1 bad 
aharp. cutting A t i n a ,  
worm bcconSe roRsiieatca 

s . . mnd btkbed hof fluid aAd
Bu&éred'much from ind^W on.- I  twee t  
nw r-A bout tbiA rrmurkabk 

iS^.aiafc, t i i ^ a  SO rta., liquid $1.00. Laife 
^U y i< M 135. **We Dm Our Part

TrgvelÎBg Is In Rer Blood
WHb a  fa th e r wko’a presideat of 
a  steam ibip oempany 
graudfether who's a railroad 
president, you’d expect Mrs. 
Charles Markham
New 'York 
Well, here, you ■ 
pretty a t Miami 
where she’s

Langbam of 
going places. 
B her slttlag  
Beach, Fla., 

staying with her 
mother.

19M Junior CnItiiTe Club.
Mrs. R an is  K ing proved a  lovely 

bosess to . the 193< jun ior Culture 
chib last Thmsday afternoon.

^  laterestlng program on ‘‘Par- 
liaiiw n^uj Creder” was rendered, 
with Mm. Billie Blggers in charge. 
Mrs. C. 8. DooUn discussed the rules 
for the president. Mrs. O. B. Loch- 
ridge eKplained those for the secre
tary. Mrs. Harris King pleased with 
a  pUnq ado, “Love's Dream." Mrs. 
Bigg*** Also quoted some “dont's'' 
to Observe in using parliamentary 
rules..

The Easter idea was carried out 
in  botto dsooraUons and refresh
ments, Members prscent were Mrs. 
Baci- Stihblcfleld, Mrs. Turm an At
kins, Mrs. J .  B. Hembree, Mrs. W. K. 
Whortan. Mrs. W. D. Bfggets, Mrs. 
C. E. Lochrtdgc. Mrs. (X. S. Doolin. 
Mrs. Raymond Glass. Mrs. J. S. Mct 
l iaugftUn . Mrs. B. F. Gray. Mrs. W. 
Wi.Bqyd. Mrs. L. V. Lonsdale, Mrs. 
Robert C. Davidson, Miss Margaret 
Glass, and the hostess.

Guests present were Mrs. Norman 
Johnston, Mrs. N. E. Fosge, and 
Mka Inns.

Mrs. Began Hostess to Stady Club.
Mrs. C. C. Bogan was hostess to 

the Study club in. its regular meet
ing Thursday aftemcon, wheii an 
Ingeresting ,^progmm wqs, beard on 
" T ^  H dy Ljjvd.’’ ' Horace
Brook-s was loader. Roll call was 
anwered by naming a  character 
fiURi Uie Old Testament.
. The club s a ^  “Holly, Holy. Holy." 
Mrg. Ed.OlBbman apoko on ".The 
Fqllticnl Refottcn of the Holy Land 
and Bethlehem of Judea." M ra p , 
A. CiFer (tesotibed Uto “Road of 
Three Men from Jprusaleiu to 
Bethlehem." Mrs. D. K  Davis vivid
ly pictured "Tile Street of Borrow;" 
Mrs. C. O Greeue an d  Mrs. Mpry 
BUggr pli ksed witli a  duel,. "Will 
Ycu Go?';. Mrs. Ceoll U. OoU talk
ed en “A Visit to .the Holy Land 
Among the Bbepherds of Bethlcr 
h«n.’; ,

A special guest for the atteriKiun 
waa,^Mniv..J..M. Noel.

------- — T -^ e -------------

S ^ r is e  Party 
Given, far Blairs

REGIONAL MEET TO BRING MORE 
THAN 150. YOUNG PEOPLE HÈRE 

AS CHRISTIAN CHURCH GUESTS
>----------- i A-------«---

New Junior Music 
Club Has Study

O ther Churches To 
Have Busy Days 

‘Next Weèk
Entertainm ent of more then 130 

young peoplr from Nm-thwest Texas 
and western Oklahoma in a  world 
fellowship meeting next Friday and 
Saturday will be the most impor
tan t event of the week in Pampa 
churches.

F irst Christian church will be 
host a t this conference, beginning 
a t 10 a. m. Friday. Plans are being 
completed nog  for the dally pro- 
gtams and a banquet Friday eve
ning, when M|x. C. W. Stowell will 
be Ih charge of the prograuL 

Visiting speakers will include a 
missionary on furlough from China, 
ministers and young people's work
ers froin twp states.

Assoctotional W. M. U,
An assoclatlonal conference of 

Baptist women wiU be attended by 
a number from FTrst Baptist Mis
sionary union a t Borger tomorrow. 
The quarterly.meeting of the W. M.

Palo Duro association, wiU s ta rt 
a t 10 a. m.

A covered dish luncli a t  noon, a 
program oh benevolences and Chris
tian  oducaU'on. and a business ses
sion directed by Mrs. F. E. Iiecch of 
Pampa, assoolational president, are 
sclicduled.

ITesterday's church services were 
generally well attended. The 
Church «r Christ reports 130 in Us 
newly , reoigauined Bible school, good 
crowds a t preaching services, and 
lour adiMUons to. the-j«|HirGti. 

ba'miay SchoM RepoHs 
Central Baptist cliur«^ had 113 

in  Sunday school. Presbyicriaii 
church 85, First . Cliristloii 237. 
Mctliodl.st church 347. FTrsL :^ p tis t  
church 303 in Sunday scliuol and 
128 in  training .service.

OfUjeers and teachers of 'F irst 
Baptist. t|iuulu.v sdiool will meet 
Wednesday yvpiing . a t 6:43 for a 
supper, fonowed by dlscui^ion of 
Sunday .school. problems.

Calvary Baptiet churcli wMl con
tinue d ^ ly  fellowship meetings a t 
7;30 each evening this week, Uie 
Rev.. J . L, BatcUH. pastor, an- 
nounce.s. All arc Invited to be 
p r^en t. T hat churcli reported good 
atl^datK 'e  aiid an unusually iuter- 
esUhg testimonial, service yesterday.

Of 35. •*Wb D« Omp Far

HA u I ^ I O A N S
■Ae Da M r RcMp Oaak tW
8 “R e f f t i iD c 8  * .
■ B u y  a  n e w  e a r  
R’-R e d u c e  p a ^ n ta n to  

! R ' B a ie e  m o n e y  t o  . t t e p t  
b i l ls .  ,

Pnimpt and oourtaous atten- 
I fkm givan all appUeatlona
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.Comfortably

I pr* Oyrmtu
Tha

&  spécialisé In fitting ocaifort- 
k Olafeeg as waU im the new- 

fa t Mrle*.
OWENS OFTICAL ' 

I CUNIC
vm . WAUL Q w m ^ .

A s u ^  ft* Mr and »fcs LcFors Mcthoduts
Tom.Blair, who left Sunday (or. Hot 
SfMTlnge, 'wae given Friday evening 
by employea pf Bampu tbenten.

AXUt dinner, the grotg» enjoyed 
dahciug on .the LaNorn stage.

Included in  s ^ y  wero Mcssiv. 
and Mmes. Tom Bbiir. Anic CVjtes.
Buryi Jacobs, R  O. Ytaefell, H. L.
Ledriok, Cal Harvey, Oina MtaUt;
Mmes. Gertie Arnold and -Gcrawlne 
tkxilikm; MsseS SSdtil CMey, JaeUe 
Downs, and  Jefferies; M|riirs. Hay 
WhtUock. OeergB •  Chappel, Jaidc 
Blair, Clarence Arnold, R. C. Crider, 
and Stewart.

Mrs. F r a ^  Hopper 
‘ Is Shower Hostess

Mrs. n a n k  Hopiier entertained 
with a  prettily appointed shower 
tor Mrik B. 'B. Hlggnibdlltam a t  her 
home on the P u m  oU loaoe Ftiday 
afternoon.

Several games were [dayed, with 
the prises going to the hon^rea. 
Mrs. Higginbotham also presented 
a .p re tty  txuket cf.UtUe (flits. M -  
freshments of Jtalo with whipped 
cream, angel food cake, and ccOM 
were served.

Guests who registered were Mines. 
Joe Mullins Sr.. W. B. Oiesn,- AMn 
Oi^. J. I. Tinnjn, Dewey Lunsford, 
Hiss R uth TummI, snd  the honorea. 
Gifts were sent by Mrs. Cobb and 
Mrs. Joe MuUlna Jr.

BUBNN TO 
GILMRR. Marsh

DEATH 
11 (/P) — Mrs,

to,gtMt a «md tm . Msr BusMsib

WiH Giiv6 Supper 
As Church Benefit

A pic su)>per will be given a t  the 
MethtxUst <^ureh o f LeFors tomor
row evening, to benefit the chUrth 
building fund, it is announced by 
the Rev. C. H. Williams, pastor.

Candidates for local, precinct, or 
tta te  offices are ihvilqd .to be pres
ent. As much time as possible will 
be given each to present his candi
dacy. the antKMincement says.

Tito public Is invited to attend.

Demonstrator Shows 
“ Aheratidn Methods
Mrs. Ira  Spearman, wardrobe 

demepstrafor for Priscilla . home 
demonstration club, exhibited a  re-
madeled dress a t  th f  last club mcet- 
li^Jhdflay  in the home of Mrs. C. 
A. 'n g w .

Alteration was needed in-the bsu;k 
jnka, and the dressi was of too tsUl- 
ored a  type- ig r a  daep yoke or col
lar. Mrs. Ttgner h a d  extended dcco- 
nattiK rtaba ef^ the same material 
frotp the shoulder seams to  oorer the 
mended portion. .

g r a n t e d  im m u n it y
SAN MARCOS. March 19 (4>>— ̂

George C  Beak- w«s granted im- 
niuiPty from prpaccuUdii on a  oImkw 
of murder lit Ilia dcHlh of Ciauda B. 
KnilW pi • Hidalgo-fiounty in tIfA  
c u  the conditfoii t l ^  lie turn staM's 
ewMenbc. SM B a i^ n , Uldalga proaa- 
o « t ^  tsidlned 1 ’ 
q£ jUfeleo caullar ,
for^oW’ staj^lbc r f

MARRIAGE IS READ BY 
CANDUE-LIGHT AT 

BRIDE’S HOME

Facts about groat composers were 
given by members of Junior Van 
Katwljk Music club In answer to 
rbU cidi Saturday morning, when 
they met, in Miss Lore ne McClin- 
tock's studio.

Musicians qf the early classic pe- 
ried were studied. Miss McCUntooek, 
club sponsor, told of the life of 
Bach.

Scales and selections were {Jayed 
and oritieiaed by jiu . the. members 
present. The club will m et again 
next Elaturday ngn uing.

Merry Mixers Club 
And Guests Enjey 

St. Patrick Party
The Merry Mixers club, and hus^- 

bands of members, were entertained 
Thursday evening a t the home of 
tSre. Earl Powell, with Mrs. Chas. 
C. Clark as co-hostess. Green ap
pointments made the tables a ttrac t
ive.

Mrs. Sug Oefeb and 0>tto Patton 
scored high in the bridge games, 
Mrs. J. R. Vandever and Earle 
Echeig low.

Club guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elarl Station. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Sill. Oobb and Bill Schefc.
Members and husbands plqylng were 
MessT>: and Mmes. B. C. pidiy, P at
ten. Srheig. Clark, and  Powell; 
Mm.<*. Siun Rogers and O. L. Bus- 
sham, and Mr. J. T. Morrow.

Camp Fire Girls 
Ehjoy Hobbies as 

Theme of Party
Hubbles of Camp 1-lre Girls were 

ridden a t  a  party fYld-iy evening, 
as they have been during the ob
servance of national Camp Fire 
birthday week. The girls enjoyed 
the evening in the home of MTs. P. 
O. Anderson.

Gomes were related to hobbies, 
and m  were songs. Refreshments 
were lee cream and pink angel food 
caks, with tiny lubby horses as 
plate favors. The cake was decorat- 
ad With 2 i green candles, and was 
cut after the group sang a birthday 
song for the organisation.

Present were Bctt.v Homer, EUna 
Mills,' Kathleen and Roberta O'
Hara, Anna Mac Jones, Catherine 
Cu oerson, Catherine Covington, 
Asste Mèrle EVunier, Betty Jo  An
derson. IBditli aiid Henna Beckham, 
JcKsic Marie Gilbert, 8Aldrcd Pierce, 
Wanda Aucult, Katherine Ward, 
Mary Seeds. Xud the guatilianA 
Mrs, Bo Barrett and Mrs. N<8an 
Harris.

M R . AND MRS. WILLARD WEBB 
, left on a  motor trip  Saturday 

evenhig with Uie best 'wishes of 
about a  hundred friends who were 
guests for the beautiful home cere
mony tha t united them in marriage, 
and the following reception.

Mrs. Webb's traveling costume 
was a light blue wool swagger suit 
with grey fur. Its color repeated 
the shades of the wedding attend
ants' dresses and the bridal gown, 
which formed a  symphony of soft 
blues a t the altar.

In oontnist, floral decorations 
were roses, gladlola. callu llllies, and 
freesia In subdued shades of yellow 
further softened by the candle light 
in whlct^ the aerylce was read by 
the .Rev. C. E. LaiKaster.

Mrs. Charles C. Codk, mother of 
the bride, wore blue lace with a 
corsage of roses and  gardenias as 
she received guests. In  the wedding 
party were Miss Christhie Cook, 
sister of the bride and maid at 
benor, Mrs. Susie Turner, matron 
of honor, and Miss Marjorie Buck
ler, hridesmaid.

Harrold Chiles of Itasca was best 
man, amd , ushers were Gene 
Fntherce, Frank Kelley, and Don 
Conley.

The bride's attendants cut the 
four-tiered wedding cake and serv
ed it with pale yellow Ice in sham 
rock mold, and  punch. Mrs. Don 
Conley presided a t the book where 
wedding and reception guests regis
tered.

Mrs. Tom E. Rose was a t the 
piano and Mrs. W. A. Bratton sang 
the pre-nuptial sools.

Mr. and MTs. Webb will be at 
home here after  their trip.

Mrs. Woodward Is 
Ihmored at Party

Mrs. Robert Woodward, who will 
leave this week for Waco to make 
her home, was complimented when 
a group of friends enjoyed bridge 
a t the home of Mrs. Bert Isbell re
cently.

A green color note was stre.--<'d 
in every phase of decorations. 
Candied apples, green jcllo, and 
angel food cake were served after 
the games.

Mrs. Robert Montgomery made 
high score, Mrs. Jim Kolb low. and 
cut prizes went to Mmes Woodward. 
W. E. Hogan, and Cora Kolb. The 
'honoree was alao presented with a 
guest favor.

e th e r  players were Mmes, W. G. 
Irving. Claude Lard, H. H. Isbell. 

■ T. A. Robinson. Floyd Shields, Bill 
Hulsey, C. O. Seeds.

Meteor Falls in 
Alberta Section

EDMONTON, Alta.. March, 19 (A>; 
—Fla-shing its brilllaiit, greenish 
Uglit over .<NX>rc!« of square miles, a 
huge meteor burned a  pathway from 
the heavEii-s to the cartli last iiUpit 
and today its fragments were being 
sought in Saskatchawaii and Al
berta.

I t  lllumhialcd tlic .<diy a t  Saska
toon to  far outshine tlie municipal 
airport's beacon.. I t  was viewed 
from Calgary arid a  score of places. 
But it was believed to  have exidoded 
and disappeared in dust somewhere 
a'xxit 100 miles southwest of here 
where houses were reported rocked 
by the exploskHi.

From Bashaw. Allx, Slettl«-, Cam- 
rose, .Feriutosh, Meeting Creek and 
a score of other towns and villages 
in the area 100 miles southeast of 
here came reports of tjta briUtont 
meteor, a  flaming light and then an 
explosion People in Bashaw quit 
their homes and raced to the street, 
the same occurred a t Meeting place 
30 mne.-i south of Basliaw.

Residents of cities in Montana, 
in c lu d e  Helena, G reat ETUls, and 
AUambra, also reported the meteor.

Mrs. R. 8. Miras and baby leR 
I'ampe hosidtol for their home this 
morning.

M T O L O A ilS

KID BAND GETS I 
WELCOME FROM I 
COLLEGE GROUP!

j

Students at Canyon 
H eartily Applaud 

Y dung^ers
CANYON. M ardi 19.—Entertained 

Saturday by one of the youngest 
bqndb in  Tbxas in point of mem- 
^ rsb lp , th e  student body of the 
West Texas State Teachers coUege 
vigorously applauded each number 
by Uis Woodrow Wilson Kid band 
Of Pampa. and gave a  hearty wel- 
Qoine to the dlrecUW, Winston Sav
age. an ex-student of the college.

Opening with thbir theme song. 
‘‘a<fod-bye Blues," the youthful mu
sicians, no  one of whom Is over 13 
years of age, played a number of 
difficult compositions. T*hey were 
assisted during the program by l£ la  
Pearl Baldwin and Frankie Lou 
Keehu, dancers.

A saKOpheme duet. "MooiUiglit and 
Roses,” was dedicated to  Mrs. F. EX 
Savage, mother of the director, and 
a  song, “I  Wouldn't TVade the Silver 
in My Mother's Hair for All the 
Gold In the World,” was dedicated 
to Mrs. J . A.' HU.

Those appearing on the program 
wci^: James Arwier, Aline ElUott, 
Bobby Burns. Grover Heisfcell. Max 
Neaves, Roy Boyles. Jean Clay, Bill 
Oocms, James Evan.s, Jack Smith. 
Jerry Thomas, ESila Taylor, Jeaii 
Lively, Buddy Wilson, Keithe Rec
ords, Doyle Lane, Gene Barber, John 
McCoy, Hietty Cree, JuiUc-r Hum
phreys, VaWa Mann. R. L. Edmond
son, Lucille Oarlock. Edna Louise 
Heard, Virginia Campbell, Nlta Bose 
McCarty, Betty Jean Tiemaon. 
Lester Smith, Jerry Smith, George 
Davis. Darwood Mumford. Uoyd 
Ice. Frankie Lou Keehn. and Pearl 
Baldwin. Mrs. Annie Daniels is 
principal of the Woodrow Wilson 
schcol.

c A i STIAN c o u n c il  MEETING
Women of groups one, two, three, 

and four of the First Christian 
Women's councU will meet a t the 
church Wednesday a t 2:30 for their 
menthly program and business ses
sion.

S K  []IST[li CANTATA FOR
«

SOLOS AND
INCLUDED WITH 

CHORUSES

M U SIC  that was as worshipful as
* i t  was beautiful was presented 

a t the vesper hour in the First Bap
tist church Sunday by the Philhar
monic choir, the community chtwus 
directed by Mrs. May F. Carr.

The work was "OUvet to Calvary." 
.a sacred cantata by Maunder. Ac- 
ccmpanlsts included two exception
ally talented young Pampa girls, 
M i^  Bloisc Lane and Miss Helen 
Marie Jones, pianists, and two well 
known teacheni. Miss Hermlne Stov
er and Roy Wallrabensteln, vioUn- 
IsLi A setting of trellises, vines, 
and cut flowers added to  the effec
tiveness of the scene as the choir 
members, in white robes, took their 
places.

Effective Solos
Tenor solo parts were well sung 

by R. B. Fisher, who had the more 
lengthy delineation of the Christ in 
the Garden; by Eknmltt Smith, who 
lang descriptive passages of much 
beauty; and by I. M. Smith, who 
sang of Christ entering the Temple.

Very effective baritone solos were 
sung by Mrs. Carr's sons. Malcolm 
and Norman, whose interpretation 
matched their good voices. E. D. 
Zimmerman had the boss solos and 
':ang them well in bis organ-like 
tones.

Women's Voices Heard
Splendid women's voices, of which 

Pampa has many, were heard in

Q U A R T E T S  Smith, and David Wfhlttenbujg: 
and Mrs. Lloyd Roberts. Miss Mat- 
tie Lou Harris, R. E  Gatlin, and 
M. L. H. Base.

The Rev. C. E. Lancaster and the 
Rev. A. A. Hyde, of the First Bap
tist and Presbyterian churches, 
commended the worsliip in muaic 
as an excellent way to spend a  Sun
day afternoon, and complimented 
the choir highly. Rev. Hyde point
ed out that, since Pampa had no 
colleges, the musical organizations 
of the city were doing a fine vrork 
in making Pampa musically promi
nent.

The Philharmonic clioir will be
gin rehearsal tonight of “Trial by 
Jury." a mock trial conducted in 
song throughout.

Jack Dolan's condition was re
ported much improved this morii- 
ing. He was burned by acid F ri
day.

SHE TOLD
WORN OUT HUSBAND

Q H E  comU b a ^  xeprtwhed mm  
ior his flu  o{ teoiper>“-lii»  ̂ 3  

in complaiiiu. But a i i ty the 
Ftaw in h ia iré d u e n t c<4dt«.bit **Ucied oot,’̂ '*on «dee" coadi' 
tion the very trouble ahf hiOjrtf 
had whipped. CoaetipaOool The 
very morràng 

t a k i n c  M il 
<Natur«*e ftem* 

f  WyL ae she ad.
J  TimA, be felt like 

■' him self ag a i» — 
k e ^ y  Mert, peppy, cheerful.
NM—the safe, dependable. aU- . 
vegetable laaativie and 0

some'^of the ^ 'b e a u t i f u l  ¿as^gra.
Mrs. W. A. Bratton and Mrs. R. R. uUteetbe etlminaUve 
Jones had soprano solos of poetic jf*ttoc^^te.re*uUr 
beauty, while Mrs. Ethel ^ e l l  rS“ ' í ¡ S " * i > 7 Í ^  
cxng a soprano part of dramatic ef- í? c  — s t
fectlveness.

' Special quartets were sung by ’ 
! Mrs. R R. Jones. Mrs. Dec, E. EL 
'Plank, and E. D. Zimmerman; Mrs.
I Herman Jones, Mrs. H. C . Price, I.

dnistU U '.

___

Pampa Musician Is 
Appointed to Texas 
Grand Opera Board

ApMintment as a vice president ICARSON LOFTUSppoi
of the general conimlttee of the 
Texak Grand Opera association has 
been received by Mrs. M8y F. Carr, 
from Mrs. John l^csley Graham of 
Houston, state president.

This association is unique in Tex
as, and last year represented the 
state a t the Century of ProgresB ex- 
pcsltlon by presenting an  opera.

I t  will present Gounod's “Faust" 
in  Houston April 9. under direction 
of Vittoria Verse, co-dlrector of the 
MetropoUlan opera company.

DUNIGAN'8 CAK STOLEN 
Local officers todita received the 

news th a t .. £ . J  DMiiigaii, local 
tflaii, h a d 'itro r te d  Uieft of bis car 
Iasi night. 11 a a s  u 1931 BUlck 
replan. Mr. Ounigau had not ra- 
tunied a l  noon.

RaasoiiaU« T am s
F o r  R o o d jr  C a o li o i 

Redneod Poynoata

N t, OM tia- 
TM m

C H I C K S
'n iat U ve and Greer Wfheo Tea

F E E D
Merit all m aA starter fer low 
'mertality, rapid develepawat and 
early maturity.

RESULTS COÙNT

ZEB’S

14”
Penney s Answers Your 
Clothing Problem with

GREAT VALUE!

SUI TS
A GREAT LINE-UP 

OF MEN'S FASHIONS

E’lIEinulvinglliibMiiiioiiiicP- 
iiietil to  the male pupiilatiun  
not as inercfaant to  consum er 
— blit as man to  man! W») 
know that most m en want to 
spruce up  fo r Spring . At the 
same tím e tliey don'’t want to 
spend m ore  th an  th e ir  hudgel 
allows. So we at Penney’s 
p lanned  to  b rin g  you a great 
selection  o f  the  clothes you 
n eed—-at  the  price you want 
to  pay! H ere they are! Au- 
thenticaUy styled models — in 
worstodsa ^bsim eres and semi* 
tw ists. Blend o f spring  colors 
}R s l r i i^ 'a n d  m ixtures!

J .  C- P E N N E Y C O
I r> c
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Judith Lane I
B n r o m s :  JucUUi Lm »'« em- 

pÜgFcf. Bic Tom Bevins, Just 
cuHted over to her the Job of com- 

the Rio OUUmo dsin, «Ailch 
Botins has undertaken chiefly for 
Um reMef of hundkeds of fanners 
k> th a t parched toad. Judith ts eu- 

to  Norman Dale, law part* 
fiir  of Morton tam pere. and Lam* 
pcre la tryUnr to  queer the Rio 
btahio dam Toot Betlns’ daugh
te r M aauie la trying to  take Nor
m an fttm  JtKUth. Judith and Big 
Tom are togsther In the latter'! 
afflee, tfolng rntw the details of the 
P > ^  _____  '
'  Chapter 11

DiSTBIimONS
JudHh turned to Tom Bevins, be- 

wUdannent in her grej- eyes.^ He 
wagnt joking. She had never seen 
him as sertous.

"Big Tom." she a.sked. "are you 
planning another trip  to WastUng- 
lon. or abroad?"

"No, Judy." he a r tsa w d  quietly, 
•‘a  longer trip  than  either, "nils 
tnoming after I had teamed what 
tnm pere was rcn t?m |^U ng; what 
he had tried tn do. something 
anap|>ed inside. The doctor called 
It a  stroke. I knoa' better. He 
gives me no tiope. I may die at 
any moment, b  It going to  be too 
much for m? to ask you to carry 
on?"

Judith had been trained In a 
stern school Bccau.se of this she 
accepted Tom Bevins' .statement 
th a t he might die a t  any moment, 
with no more emotion tliaa  a 
■rave smile.

“I  undarstand w hat jw i mcaix 
now, Big Tbm. n i  be proud to 
carry on for you. I f  It will make 
3»ou any happier I’ll relieve you 
(SI every detail right iu>w. Not 
tha t I believe your doctor, be- 
(UOisc," she said brightening. "I 
think he was Just trying to  frlght- 
op you into taking a rest."
^ “H8 dki suggest a  rest." Tom
Bevins adbtnlUed. “He said if I had 
ttve sense of a  jack rabbit. I'd
hoard the Naiad, cruise around
and live to be a  hundi-ed. And then 
he said In fairness to Mrs. Bevins, 
M ateri and my firm. I should ar- 
faiwe my estât'? so my sudden
aaatlng would not make them sut
ler more than  grief."

"Why (tan t jtm lake Jds advice? 
I I  you trust me as much -as you 
gay you do, I  otxild coot* here—"

"It’s nq^ th a t I  don’t  trust you, 
ibdy. but I  don't intend shifting 
a iv  burdens while I  can carry my | 
load.- There’s  going to be a big

LaNORA
Today St Tuesday

MORE . . .
S ta n  Than 

"Oraiid Hotel ”

DINNER

i f  MMIE DRESSIER 
^  JOHN BARRYMORE 

i f  WAILACE BEERY 
'^ J E A N  HARLOW 

^  Liaad BARRYMORE 

'^ L E E  TRACY 

EDMUND LOWE 

'^ B I L L I E  BURKE
^  M tgg t Iv aa t 
i f  J a i !  H t r t h a l l  
i f  K a r a s  M a r le y  
i f  P k illig t H tla i t i

ADDED
Amoa dk Andv 

^Raaalin’ Match”
FOX NEWS

REX *Tnniday

WHEN. . .the law 
gat them to , • ■ 
ke got them oat' 5

BLOOI^
MONEVl

B a n c r o p t
v tA w ega DtK 

A Bloftde Comedy 
•W ogwit Back Home”

f l a w State Thra 
TaenlaT

T- rta ire  T rerar

A SAIXY”

baUto over the Rto Dtabio and If
I  have to (Ue, ITl die fighting th a t 
battle. Oh. and Judy, nothing 
about thla agreement of oura. to 
Norman."

"I was Just gotiig to  ask you if 
you didn't want me to  delay ray

*‘NOv Indoed, huny  it olonc-'*
"I don't understand, you aak me 

not to trtl him—"
"Judith, Norman is a  junior mCm- 

b tr  of Dale, Lampere and Morri
son. He is wocktng with two bril
liant, successful men. men wtiofn 
his father admired tremendously. 
We cank expect Norman to  acceto 
our dondemnation of Lampere. He’s 
the kind who must find out fbr 
hlmaeU. You’ll have to  be patient 
with him, Judy, he'a sioa-. but he’s 
sun . . . now to wtarfc.”

Judith, looking back, thought of 
th a t togbt ak a  fantaatlc dream. 
Prom time to  time the would 
straighten froni her task, «alk to 
the water cooler and pause a t  the 
window to kxjk out on the daik- 
ened city. Elarh time the lights In 
Mie windows of other buildings 
were fewer, alternate street lights 
were tim ed  off. display, signs 
darkened.

At one o'clock, remembering she 
had’ had no dinner and ITellng 
sure Bevins had completely forgot
ten food, she telephoned the Rice 
grUL

Standing Ibestd-? the window wait
ing for the messenger, she saw a 
late moon leering drtinkenly over 
the Texas building, and thought of 
ether moons site had seen on engi
neering trips with her father, the 
white A a ft of froaen light over 
the snow crusted Wasatch range, 
the slow ambling sphere with its 
silhouette of black firs, working 
up from Ute Cascades.

Piping hot oyster stew revived 
the spirits of Big Tom, and  he 
Interspersed the rest of their work 
with anecdotes of earlj’ expeditions 
he had made.

And then, gradually, the build
ings outside their window became 
black blocks piled up by a careful 
hand against a  grey curtain.

SliorUy after the first sunlight 
slanted across Tom Bevins’ desk, 
he announced himself os satisfied, 
telephoned someon.» a t tlie Rice, 
then gat beck to  await the mes
senger he had called.

"I'm  senfttng these deeds down 
to Rid Mar by air. This young fel
low I telephoned can be trusted; 
he has his own ship too. This pile. 
Judith, goes Into a  safety deposit 
boot. here. Drop in the bank 
seme time tomorrow, give them 
your slgDautre and get your kej’s."

Judith nodded wearily, then went 
to the (kxw to admit a tall young 
T e n n  In the nondescript attire of 
a  commercial atrman.

"Judith, Mlai Lane, this is Slim 
Sanford."

At the name Judith  looked up 
and siiiUed—'you 're  Clia's broth
er."

“And you’re .small Jude. I  came 
all Uie »ay from China to  meet 
j w  and foimd jxni down in the 
Dcvl! river country'. Now that 
you’re here I have to go down 
there . . . never mind. I'll catch 
up with you some day."

"I hope you do," she returned 
sinewely, 8h i  did hope so, if he 
were half ns fascinating as his 
sister thougiU him. he would make 
an Ideal guest for her home . . . 
hers and Norman’s . , . she’d a l
most foirgoften, Nbrnjan dtuing the 
prevKxis hours of work.

She ■ found herself rroalling what 
i Clia had told her of him. as he 
talked with lier chief. B reath
taking adventures mostly. Clla 
was always expecting a wire tell
ing her he had cracked up In 
Timbuktu. He had spent a  week 
on an  arctic ice flot while Clla 
haunted the telegraph room await
ing word, and there  was another 
time when he had come down in
side some Chinese province to be 
captured by a  doughty young war 
lord, who had later rdeased him.

■ Slim" Sanford Vooked up a t  her 
and sn)Ued. No wonder the war 
lord had been lenient, thought Ju 
dith a t his flash of whlt>? teeth 
and nice blue eyes, intensely blue.

She UkHight of him  again when 
she reached her apartment, found 
Iwr food closet bare (tlw ’d had no 
time to shop sine? reaching town), 
the refrigerator turned off. As far 
as anything edible was concerned 

! It was a  desert island, and then 
the telephone rang.

“Judy . , . g o ^  morolng. Nor
man apsaJclng. say dear, I ’ve got 
things all flx)d up with the archi
tect. Can you have lunch ■with me, 
then go to hla office?”

Architect, thought Judith? Oh 
yes, there had been talk  of a

: € i f Y
O f t H a

(Continued from page 1.) 
pare to pork up hia bag and quit 
hU job.

JOHN W. WHITC in FHena S tar 
The aaleaman with a  apeech hnpedU 
ment ftnda it hard to  aeU goods, 
which is true of the b udne«  tha t 
stiff ora the speech Intpedlmetit ̂ 
known as faihire to advertise.

JACK  HULL in Clovis N e m - ' 
I Journal—There are parents within 
- your acquaintance who are laxw 
undergoing real phyatoal hardships, i 
and who are (ieprlvtog themeelves of 
even the slightest of pieasurea, ini 
order to accumulate something to; 
leave to their chUdieti And they 
will,go right up to their heavenly 
call working like ttovea for their 
kids. It 's  a  grand sacraflce, I  know, 
but it’s an  unfair one. Nb kid who 
is old enough to  know, and irtio is 
worth more than  enough dynamite 
to blow him up will allow a  parent 
to spend his or her declining years 
tX/Uiid to  a slavedom of th a t k ind

»JL win
helping

CUisIfied 
Adyertfaing Ratea 

Informatioii
An W ant Ada are strictly easb 

-  ̂  are accepted over the phone 
I t e  poHBTe undenrtandlnE 
the aitoount is to be paid 

i our eoUeetor calls.
PHONE TOUR 
WANT iU> TO

m  or
Our courtooiis 

rsoetva your W ant Ad. 
you word it.
M  Ads for "Sltnatlon W anted' 

"lioat ami Found" are cash with 
order and wUI not be aoceptad 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising oaib 
With order.

The Pam pa Dally News re
serves right to  classify all W ant 
Ads under appropriate headlngt 
and to  revlae o r withhold from 
publication any copy deemed 
obJectlonsUe.

Notice of any error must be

^ven in  time for correction be
re  second Insertion.
In  ease of any error o r an 

omisHon in  advertlsliig of any 
nature The Pampa Dally Newa 
shall not be held liable for dâm- 
ages further than  the amount 
received for sueta advertising. 

iO CA l. HATE CABO 
EFFECTIVE NOV. M. IML 

1  days Se ward, artoiaimBs Sde. 
t  days 4e ward, utatosam  dio. 

^ e  ^ ^ w a r d  fa r each sweead-
aftar the ftrat S

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

F o r  S a ie  o r  T r a 4 «
FOR SAXiE—Cafe. CKxid kxaitlon.

good business. Oood opportunity 
for someone. Will sell for n ish only. 
If Interested write Box “O"—Pam
pa Dally News. 6c-300
FOR 8AI.B—Two 

pianos, one sm all 113 
Phone TIB.

good upright 
W. Farter. 

3p-3M
FOR TRADE—Oood spudder mount

ed on Chevrolet truck. Plenty of 
water well work ahead in New 
Mexico. Bee R. L. Mounts, 303 Bast 
Foster or Write Box 1933, Pampa. 
___________________________ ^ 3 M
FCNl BALE—1931 Chevrolet panel, 

A-1 condition. See it- Edwards 
Chevrolet, phone 59, White Deer. 
Texas. 3C-396
FOR TRADE—New living room 

suite for light car o r truck. Pam 
pa Upholstering Co-, 834 W. Foster. 
H tope 188. . 3pi-39T
FOR SALE—1930 Oraham six sedan 

driven 30,000 miles for sale or 
trade, on late sedan, box 147, Mo- 
beetle, Texas._______________3p-397

house on a h il l oaks behind it, 
terraced lawn.

"Judy . . . w hatk wrong?"
"Foiglve me,'Nomutn, I  just got 

In from the office and  I ’m  so 
tiirxl Tm stupid, could you make 
th a t late aftetwoonf"

"Make It tomorrow, you poor 
youngster, had your breakfast?"

"No, I ’m going right to  bed. n n  
sorry about the arehltect; it  isn’t  
tha t I'm  lart interested—’’

"Don’t  ’worry about that, dear, 
call me later."

Judith  nodded a t  t t e  mouth
piece, laughed a t  her sleepy stupid
ity. said goodbye and went to  her 
bed. Too tired to  sleep, she tossed 
and tu rned  thought of Big Tom 
and his peculiar re(]uest, thought 
of Normani and  his kindness.

There canxs a  rap  on the door 
and going to  it  s t e  found Uge, 
with a  tray in his hand—"M onin',
Miss Lane, Ma as Nonnan he  sent 
roun’ some brekfus Delphy fir up.
An’ Delphy she say you Is to  eat 
every bite.”

Judith  survejred the tray, steam 
ing cereal' with phimp (tates poking 
their heads from Bie clotted cream, 
golden peaches, flaked with sugar, 
thickly buttered toast and a  pot 
of chocolate. Delphy had boasted 
she’d “fatten the t child"

Oierwhelnied w i t h  Norman’s 
thtughtfulnegs, Judy sat egiUng and 
Urinklng. Some men would have 
resented hn- lack of intefest in hsr 
future home; resented her lack of 
rcsponslventos, taut not Ntsman.

Had she the sight to  marry such 
a  person while under bondage to  
Big Tom? Suppose he died right jp p f t  BALE—Modern residences in 
aivay . . . footeh thoi-ght, the <toc- McLean, not Available to rent but 
tor was probably trying to frighten | can, be bought worth the money, 
him into taking a  i«st. : Massay & Stokely, McLean, Phene

T hat trip  with Its intense heat . 44. lOp-301
hod been trying on them  ail . . .  i 
she’d caU Dr. Kelly and make sure, i F o r  R e n t
out Of f a i m »  to  N o n w .  ^ ; p 6 r  R E N T -F or sale o r rent Hotel 
reached fot" the te l tp iK ^ , 5,3 g„uth Russell Street. 8M
the number. t a » r t  to his office , jg  Ranks. Sp-398

“Miss lianer Oti, yw, Big Tom’s RENT ueslrable
secretary. Tve just come from 
there. Miss Lone, they called me to 
his office."

Judith  listened to  Tom Bevins’ 
phj-slclaii in alarm—"Did you say 
you were called to hU office? Is 
he lU?" she cried 

"He’s all righ t now. tiut why 
did you lot him work.oil night? My 
goodness. Miss Lane, you should 
know brt.ter." •

"Why did I  . . .  le t him ?” R*sped 
Judith. "Doctor Kelly, do you 
think he’d mind mo any quicker 
than  ho minded you?"

(Copyright. 1934, by Jeanne 
Bowman)

< M i n « l d N e w s

FOR SALE—FVeeh Jersey' milk 
cows, delivered to  your home. E. 

O. Barrett, 3 miles soutir, % west of 
Humble camp. Please do>rt come 
on Sunday._________________3p-394
POR SALE—Clean lard barrels. 
'Cheap. At TTic DUley Bakery.
______________________ an-99«

one. no garage. 
N. BomervUle.

an for 
Phone 685. 931 

Tc-303

Tiwnorrow, Judith  
about Tom Bevtea.

learna

FOB RENT — Modem furnished 
apartment, for couple. Bills pa id

1015 B. Browning ave.______ 3p-396
FOR RENT*—Six-room modem fur- 

nlshed house, 1U7 E. Francis. 
Phone 603. T. W, Bafnea. 6C-397

Wtmted_______
W A NTli) — Biedroom with bath, 

private entrance. One persons. 
Call 886 dh-300

MAO B irvs BCFINEBY
NEW YORK. March 19 (AV-Mag- 

noUa Petroleum coporatlon, subsid
iary of Boccny-Vacuinn corporation, 
has purchased the oU producing 
propeiuas of the Bast Texas Refin
ing company In the East Texas field. 
It was learned today. The properties 
consist of 330 producing wells. A 
small amount of cash and an  un
named amount of stock of Socony- 
'Ycunium oorporatlon was Involved 
In the purchase.

J. M. W hite of Phoenix, ArU.. is 
vlslUiig tn the home of Mk. and 
Mrs. Luther Pietaon. Mr. W hite 'is 
Mrs. Pierson's father.

Use Dally Newa cnasairied Ads.

TIESE TRIITY YE5RS"
rt^ DtMM~tOlliUICE-~THRILU~niN 
A idk iag  modoo pictnr* presented by the Ford 
Motor Com pvffi You’ll eojof every moment of 
it nod talk eb o ^  [it for •  long time to  come.

REX THEATRE
Tueeday» March 20th

COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS.
MILLER LYBRAND CO.$ Ine.

^  ir- - » ^ th o r i« e d  Ford pgelar^ _  _  _

WANTED—To trade good used car 
for pick-up. Sec Huff a t  Pia

l i ^ . ______________________. 8c-397
WANTED—To take care of chil

dren. day and night nursery. 801 
South Barnes in rear. Mrs. Maten. 

■ ___________________ ^-396
WANTED—Will pay cash for used 

light car. 1930 or 1931 preferred. 
Phone 457-W.______________ 3p-398

lU U cellaneouM
SAWS FILED and batteries charg 

ed and repaired. Charlie Hamrick 
1000 South Bam es and H block

__________  3p-398
PkODUOlNO OIL or gas royalties 

wanted. Submit details. Plains 
Qas and Fuel company, Inc., Wlch-
Ita  Falla. Texas._________________
atT A R A N ilkD  i 0 5  permanent 

Waves for t lM .  D uart perma
nents 81J)S. Mrs. Zula Brown, 530 
N. Russell Phone 345. 36p-S13
CAAd  READIN08—South Pampa 

court. East Brunow 81, Cabin No. 
8. ___________________ ep-397
IF  YOU w ant information about 

irrigated lands, ranches, home
steads, relininiisluneitts, and oil and 
gas permits in New Mexico. See R. 
L. Ibnm ts. 303 Bast Foster, or write 
Box 1933, Pampa. 3p-3M

BARRETT A CO.
Aothortoed Bub-Brnken 

HEW YORK STOCK AND 
COBB EXCHANGE 

Stock earrled oa cooservatlvu 
margin

IN  Hoa« BMg. PhMte 1ST

POR SALE OR TRADE
Equlty to niee S-roMu house; t -  
r i  SUI bonr«, south ride, trudo fsr 
ru r: 3 rooui box h suse. M-foet 
tet, 8tN ;  4M aeree hupreved 
Moxie!; teadr; 18» uulmproved 
Msxie«, trad# far prperty ber*; 
13 7-10 acres impipved near Ed- 
totovg. Rio Oronde volley, |5M 
agaiBSt H, eusy, teada fa r to«* 
aerty bare; baartHaa prapar ty to 
Muda ta r g«ad house; MdHm« 
eur, trtote fm  h ouse, wauid as-, 
tante amali am aunt; B-raom 
briek haute prieed te  aell arith 
torma. U yws haVe praperty far 
sale or trade gius irte y<iur ìlst- 
tuga. If you « s e t  auy r a t e i  
to 8pw*T wauid he glad te  <fki> 
eoe« af H.

M. HCFUN REi^ T Y

TTicrr an* m on than  one hundred 
active drUltog opradoB s in  the 
Panhandle field, although a  aeore 
of wells a te  thmñorarily shut 4o«m. 
G ray «aunty is tesdlng th e  field in 
activity» but ihaie  Is laneared in
terest in Carton, HusdilAson, and 
cspecteUy Whedlor.

Caraett had 3 aottPe testa and 1 
fhu t clown; Ohildrem county has 1 
drUlinr and 3 shut down; CblUngs- 
worth county has 1  shu t down; 
Dallam oounto baa 1 drilling: 1» 
Deaf Smith Hiar» is one shut down; 
in Orqy ooUilty 4d weHa a te  drUUng 
and 9 am  shut down; HutclUnson 
county hsw 30 teste all aetlve; 
KemphiU has 1  shut down; in 
RotaiaU theta  is one shu t down; 
Mooes county there gre 3 drllUng: 
Roberts oauatp has 1 shut down 
and in Wheeier thaw  aw  17 active 
with no shu t downs.

New locatlans are as follows:
C ation HHelly Oli company NO. 

38 west Mcaher is boUdlng a rig 440 
feet front the north  line and 3,380 
feet form the wem line of arction 68 
bkick 4. UkON ttirvey.

Gray — BlriWab-Ainerlcan No. 7 
PhlUlpa baa the tig  on the ground 
470 fCet from the south line and 330 
feet from tb»  west line of the west 
half of the northeast quarter of 
section 137 block 3, tteON survey.

Empire OdW company Vo. i  Cul
ler boa the oellar ready 3A10 feet 
from the north Him  and 330 feet 
from tb a  weal line of the north 330 
acres of section 164 block 3, UkON 
survey.

Sinclair Prairie No. 4 Moody has 
the cellar 990 feet from th e  north 
line and 330 feet from the west line 
of the east half of the' northeast 
quarter of aactlon M bloek 3. UcCKN 
survey.

Smltb Bros. Nb. I  Bailey has been 
located 830 from the east line and 
330 feet from the south Une of the 
southwest quarter of the southeast 
quarter ef section l i  block 35, 
iUcGN survey.

WUcQx O. Jfc O. company No. 36 
Combe-WlorleJ la building tbC rig 
In the northwest com er of the 
southwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 38 block 3, UkON 
Burviw.

PhOlliM Petroleum eoropany No. 
6 Foxx Is building a  rig 330 feet 
from the east Une and M l feet from 
the. north .line of the rtnst half of 
the northeast quiuter of section 36 
block A UkON sutvey.

R utchlnoon-rK Ietoitet al H o . 'l  
Ware Is miAmg in  a  rig S30 fact 
from th e  touth' lin e 'a n d  380 feCt 
frote thg wett link of the south 80 
acres Of the noK U eaatnM rter of 
section 30 bloofc M*31 TO Ktl survey.

PhUUjn Preteteiha eompony Ho. 1 
Jay  is spudding lb  IJHB feet from 
the sbuth Uiie and M8 toet from 
the West tine'of'sacUon 40 bloek 41, 
K&TC aurvoy.

Wheel«iv~Mumhla OU te Refining 
company No. 3 Rrxms Is moving in 
a  diUUng rhaielüné 3gÓ feet from 
the south Htie sad  330 feet frtan the 
west line of the west half of the 
northeast quarter of sectkm 43 -blork 
34 WStOH survey-

F. P . . liuBoae (Trusteea) No. 1 
Kanes is r te in g  -up a spudder in 
the center b f the south half of the 
northwest quarter of aeCUon 101 
block 31. lUbGN survey.

Magic Oil 6k Gas company No. 1 
Walker has the cellar reiidy 8M feet 
from the north line and 330. feet 
from the east Une of the sixitheaat 
quarter of section 44 hoick 34. H6c- 
ON survey.

Moore — Shamrock OU 6c Gas 
company No. 3 (toffee has the cellar 
ready 1,330 feet from the north  line 
and 150 feet .from the west Une of 
the west half of the northeast quar
ter of section 35 block 44. lUcTC 
survey.

The record completions for the 
past week were os follows: 

Campletians
Gray—Cantone OU company No. 

3 Morse in section 15 block A-9 
H&GN survey was bottomed a t 
3A19- Pay was from 3A60 to 3A16. 
Shot with 300 quarts from 3.Ù7 to 
3,618 and flowed 300 barrels the 
first 31 hours after shot. Averaged 
135 barrels on five day commission 
test.

Denworth . Oil company No. 3 
Webb in trac t 3 section 61 block 35. 
H6eGN survey was bottomed a t 3,- 
54S. Swabbed 15 barrels an  hour 
when the rig burned > Rig cebuilt 
and plugged back to 3,478 and com
pleted for 155 barrels on test,

Dyke ( ^  oompany N d 1 Sauiulers 
in section 3, bloite I. BSAF survey, 
was drilVed to  a  total depth of 3,948 
feet. Pay was teoin 3,Ü0 to 3A48. 
Shot w lÿ  quarts from 3A30 to 
3À43 and flowed 180 barrels in  13 
hour«. Averaged 189 barrels on 5 
day conunUstob teat.

Southern Petroleum Exploration 
cempany No. I  Baird in section 137 
block 3, IdcGN survey, aras bottomed 
a t 3A57. Pay from 3,338 to  3,335. 
Shot with 180 quarts froip 3300 to 
3349 and  avcFagde 383 barrels on 5 
day commission test.

Hutchlbsoia—Rubin et al No. 4 
Rubin in the Rubin survey No. 88 
aras bottomed n  3,758. Ü o t  wUh 
130 quarxs from 3Á50 to 3,758 and 
completed for 48:000,000 feet of gas.

StenoUnd O ltO  oompany Ho. 3 
Ware “C" aection 30 block M-31 
TCHR  survey, araa bottomed a t 
3370. Pay fram 33M to 3.060. 
Swabbed 66 barrels In 34 ours. Shot 
with 330 cpnrts from 3367 to 3380 
and averaged SS7 barrels on 6 day 
commlMlon test.

Travelers Oil oompany No. 1 Halle 
in section 4 bbick M-31 B6kTC sur
vey, was bottomed a t 3,081. Plug
ged back to  3,«B and shot with 150 
(|uarta from 3390 to  S3i0 and aver
aged 44 barrels (siY S days commta- 
skm test.

YVheeler—Ifiimble OAR oompany 
N a  1 Rjoons in  section 43 block 34. 
HAON aurvoy, was drilled to a  total 
depth of 2.850, CU pqÿ was from 
3311 to 3XM and ocanpleted fqr ISO 
bairfeb .snd  Í 30P3bo reel of gis.

Rogers 6t  R atncr Nes 1 Clark in 
acetiem 8 MoCK 34, HÁGN aitrvey, 
was bottoipea a t  tjOM Complrtcd 
for 57300.080 leet of A . .

H nñd i N f^ K s
(XiUdresa-T& HUiiible OU 8t Re

fining company la going right sh i ed 
with plHHlTaiteiH to d r i l  the deep 
teat on the M d w  ranbh In aetsion 
37 bloak 8, autvdl» and hrts

CKtnr lerHf type rotary 
for ■ 1 _____ _________

ON survey, la bottomed a t  1373. 
Had 200 feet of (rtl tn  the hole a t 
3356 to 3368 with Increases to 8,- 
373. Shot with 40 quarta from 3337 
to 3,171 and with OO quarta In a  aeo' 
ond shot from 3318 to  8373. Now 
swabbing and cleaning out.

Empire Gas 6t n ie l  oompany No. 
2 -0  Archer In aectioii 138, btock 3, 
I6M3N survey, is drIlUng a t  1300.

Magnolia Petroleum oompany No. 
1 Reynolds In section 136, biodk 3, 
UiON survey, is now on oommia- 
ston test. Bottomed a t  3365 with 
1300 fact of oU in the hole oomlng 
from the pay a t 3,100 to 3,183.

Hoffman OU oompany No. I  Pin- 
1 ^  In section 17 of the Chaney sur
vey Is bottomed a t  3JW0. Pay was 
from 3,035 to 3300 and it  has 1,400 
feet of oil tn  the hole.

TexweU (Xl oompany No. 1 
Combs-Woriay tn aection 39 block 3, 
I6kGN survey, had a  laturated  gran
ite «rash pay from 3,135 to  3,148. 
Had showUw of water which was 
exhausted, m m ped 5 barrels of oU 
per day-and wlU trea t with add.

Hutchlrunn—Bitudalr Prairie No. 
1-B Johnson In  secUon 33 block Y, 
AdiB survey, aras deepened Fanner 
depth was 3,163 where It was com
pleted for 33 barrels. Later dropped 
to 5 barrels with 8 barrels of water. 
At 3331 there was 350 feet of oU 
came into the hole. Drilling below 
8377.

Moore—Shamrock OU 6k G as com
pany No. 1 Ruppert in aection 181 
block 3-T, T6cNO survey, is drilling 
below 3380. Had show of gas at 
3,850 vdilch increased some all the 
way down.

Roberts—The operation on the 
Chicken (Xaek OU company No. 1 
L c ( ^ k  in  wetkm 55, bloek C, 06kM 
survey, is drilling up the bailer that 
was lost same time ago a t 8,068 feet.

Wlieeler—Helena Oil company 
No. 1 Mew In section 60 block 34, 
HUiGN survey, wiU complete as a 
gas well. Plugged back from total 
depth of 3316 to  3,460. Had 67,000,- 
000 feet of gas a t 2398 to 3304.

King Royalty oompany No. 1 
Tlndal in section 19 Mock A-9, 
H6eON survey, a t  last reports was 
a t  2389. Had 300 feet of oU in the 
hole from several shows higher up 
the hole and an estimated AOOO.OOO 
feet of gas. Now shut down to run 
CEstng.

MM-ConUnent No. 3 Carwiles in 
section 51' b te k  34.' KteGN' survey, 
has been p u f 'on th e  * pümp ' and 
awaltblg a  test.’ ’ Total depth ’ is 
8363 ,. -Had 1300 feet of oU in the 
hhie from the pay a t 3,810 to 33RB 
and given a-shot of 110 quarts from 
3300-to334A

b u t t e r
(nnCAGO, March It. (37—Butter, 

steady; creamery specials (93 score) 
2 4 H ^ )4 ; extras (93) 3414; extra 
UrsU (90-«U 33H-34; fliwts (88-89) 
n>i-38; seconds (86-87) 33; stand
ards (tOeOntrailaed earlote) 34H.

Eggs, steady; extra firsts 17M-74: 
fresh graded firsts n-l7>4; current 
receipts 16K-5i.

KANSAS c m r  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, March 19 m —V. 

&  D. A.—Hogs 5,000; ISO direct; un
even, steady to  10 higher th an  W -  

average; (lualtty considered; 
top 4.30 on (teoloe 180-340 Bn.

Cattle 9300; calves 1300; kUlteg 
classes in light to  riKxlsrate supply, 
steacly to IS h i^ rer; stocken and 
feedera fully steady; increased sup- 
My of stockHx; top fed yearlinga 
630; heavy steers 6.40; vealers 
(-mlik-fed), medium to choice, 4-00- 
630; cull and common, 230-430; 
Stocker and feeder steers, good and 
chotee, 435-530; common and me
dium 3.50-430.

Sheep. 13,000;. very little done; 
choice 89-K>. fed lambs to  shippers 
10-15 hbdier a t 935: ymMccts Mdding 
under 9.00; 79-lb. Ariaona spring 
latebs, 1035; some held higher; 
lambs/ good and (teoiee (x) 90 >>s. 
down, 831*936; yearling wethers, 
medium to choiM, 90-110 lbs.. 536- 
735: ewes, good atul cholee. 90-150 
lbs., 436-630.

(x) Q u o ^ ic n  based on ewes and 
wethers.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, March It. UPh- 

The market became feverishly ac
tive as the morning advanced. Ow
ing to declines tn stocks and wheat, 
tired longs sold freely In the second 
hour and prices dropped rapidly. 
May dropped to 1130, July to I IM  
and October to 13.01, or 33 to  34 
pobits down from Saturday's close.

Later, as the house voted passage 
for the Bankhead bill, the market 
recovered swlfUy on heavy buying 
and covering by shorts. July trad 
ed up to 13.24. and October to 1234, 
a  recovery of 38 to 84 points from 
the lows to levels one point above 
the previous close.

Near noon th e  m arket reacted 8 
to  10 points on profit-taking.

CHICAGO GRAIN
ennOAOO. March 18. (AV-Ooml- 

nated by liquidating sales, grain 
values displayed weakness today.

Wheat closed unataMe. %•% un 
der Saturday’s  finish. May ff7-87H; 
com u n eh a^ ed  to  14 lower, oats 

down, and proviatotu varytns 
from 80 cents decline to an advance 
of 8 cents-

GRAIN TABLE
'Wlreat; High Low Close
May ...........  WH 8544 87-87H
July . . . . . .  8714 86H 87H-H
Sept. ........... 8814 87 88-88H

DEMO DEFICIT
W A S H tN O m r, MSroh is  (87— 

Unpaid debts aggregaUnf 8644.711 
w en  listed today by th e  democratic 
naikteal oommlttee oofnpared wMi 
a  defleit o f $186388 nported  by the 
rrpiM loan natiansd aommittee oa 
hmsgovers from Ute 1982 presidentia] 
c a m p s i^

—f. I ■— II III
MtTRDBR. StTtCIDE

WBBT BROOKFHSA Msaa.. Mar. 
19 (3)-R a)pll Moulton, 38 klIRd Ms 
figuser aHetehSsrt, A te w  Hwodal- 

38. wMi a  knife mstouMy 
le d 'b «  sister, AlHonla, 18, and 
oommlttad suiM ^ by diving 
first intq a " « ® «  ttw

NEW YORK, M arsh 18. (FT— 
There were more le a n  than  hopes 
in today’s stock market and prleea 
pointed downward throughout the 
seasten. ‘ITie labor sttuatlon ap- 
parenUy was the most dlotreasing 
Inlluenoe. Aside from a  htlel sail
ing rush early In the afternoon, 
trading was relatively dull. Net de-i 
Clines ranged tram  1 to  around 2 
points. Transfers approsdmated 1,- 
660000 shares
Am Oan . . . . 60 8744 984i 86
Am Rad . . . . 106 14H 1« 14
Am TAtT 51 11844 117 117H
Atrae ............. S3 1444 14H 1414
Avia (Xw . . . . 78 814 744 74t
B 6í O ......... 66 8814 284«
Ben Avia . . . . 43 1844 IS
Beth SU . . . . 136 4144 3814 4044
Oaae J  1 . . . . 47 8844 6814 8814
Chrysler . . . . 488 6114 4*k 50
Con OU . . . . 97 1344 I t 1314
Oon QU Del . .143 1844 ITH 1714
Cur Wrl . . . . 40 444 414 414
El P6cL . . . . 27 714 714 714
Gen ESec . . . . 801 3144 30^4 3114
Gen Mot . . . . 475 3614 36 35%
Goodyear . . . . 43 37 3544 38
O ra Palge .. 11 3T4 344 344
Hbus OU New 6 444 414 4%
In t Karv . . . . 34xd4044 40 40
Kelvi ............. 86 1944 lÉH 19
Kennec .......... 76 1914 1844 19
Mo Pac ........ . 3 5 444 444
M W ard . . . . 878 SIH 1044 31
Nat Dairy P r 1644 1614 1914
Nat F6cL . . . . 17* 1144 1114 1141
N Y N H6kH 49 1814 1744 18
North Am .. 54 1844 1814 18H
Ohio Oil . . . . 78 1344 1214 I34f
Packard . . . . 144 6S 9 SH
Penney J O . . ISxdM 65 8114
Fhll Pet . . . . 58 1744 17 1714
Pure OU . . . . 38 ISH » H 1314
Radio ......... 1 131 74i 714 7H
Repub StI .. 172 31 1944 18%
SheU Uh . . . . 18 1014 844 9%
Skelly Oil .. 3 10
Hoc Vac . . . . 86 1644 1814 U li
Sou Ry ........ 57 8144 3014 31
S O N J  . . . . 68 45 4444 4414
Studebaker .. 77 714 7 7H
Tex Oor . .. . 38 2614 3644 3644
Un CarMde .. 38 «44 43
Utalt Aire ... 180 3344 3814
U B Indus Ak» 8 54 $514 5314
U B Rub . .. . 100 1914 IS
U S  BU . . . . 186 -5644 4044 48V

New Tarli Curb StociM
Am Mara- ... . . 6 1 - 1.
Cities Serv '.. 183- '  3 344 3
Elec B6i8 .. 137 1744 18% 1844-
OuU OU P a  .. 16 88 6714 6744
HornMe DU . . 8 -41 4Dl14 4FA
8  O  ind ,60 2714 3814 3814

- i m r c
h .

•J

SeveH Convicts 
F r ^ B y W

AUSTIN, March 18 (F)—flemn 
Tansf aHR^fs were treed today by 
QomtaOt U lrtam  A. Ferguson.

IMU prtRktea were granted Ouinn 
Rteiirt. Jeflenon oounty, aooault to 
tetv three years, ronvlcted in  Octo- 
htt. m s ; W. B. CtetePman. EUis 
ooOBty, embeoaUment and swtndtthg. 
two yean; and Rcbart RuaaeU, 
W ichita eoanty. robbery, ftv« jhars, 
oonvtctad in  Nowamber. 1883.

OdOdlUonal pardooa were granted 
to Fred llndol, Nawton <»unty, as
sault to murder, two years, convicted 
in M anli, ISSS; H arry Hhynee. 
Oharakee and Rusk oountles, burg
lary. two yean, ocnvlcted in May, 
I8 n ; said A. O. achwdek. Karris 

eounty, rebbery by oaaault, five years, 
oettvlcted In February, 1833.

A general parole was lasued O. E  
Moon, Smith oounty, vlobrtlng the 
liquor law, one year, oonvictod In 
November, 1883.

- K . K . K .

(Continued From Fate X) » 
ion was apparent th a t Nte. Roose
velt was tart favorable to  this In
crease in appropriatloa 

H b  call for thè flgruea involved 
in the uiiset made by congreaa In 
the'economy legislation was bdUev* 
ed by some to  tereshadow a-veto»' ' 

T h e  houpe and am ate conferees 
will go Into session Wednesday to 
ocljust differences between the two 
chambers. The MR ts expected to 
reach the White House late this 
week or early next.

Should the president detennlne to 
veto the legislation, it  is betiaved 
the administration will offer an  Im
mediate new plan on veterans and 
pay cut restoration.

French Legion 
Completes Job

RABAT. IMorooco, March 18 (F) 
Pacincatlon of Morocco finally has 
been aocompUahed, authortUes an
nounced today, after more than  36 
years of desert warfare.

On pyfaruary 34, FVonce’a foreign 
legion and two desert armies began 
a campaign to  wipe opt all remain
ing disaidance in th e  western halt 
of the lower Atlas mountolns. Ill 
th a t region, 300300 native trtbes- 
man held 4,000 sciuare pllea.

There were a  number ef afaaxp 
in  i ^ c hclashes of guerilla warfare

an unknown number of R w id t sot* 
d len  were slMn. but authorttice said 
the loot of the defiant trReamen 
hSd laid down am s .

H. 8. "Dad" Shannon Is atlU co»> 
fined to his home by Ulneas. He 
Is sdmewhat im p ro v ^

Hasel Mackle, high school atutfaRt 
and football star, was to  undergo ah 
operation for appendicitis this a ft
ernoon.

(Oonttanied from page 1) 
by memheta of the Klwanls club 
Iltey  said the real east will not be 
announced at all, and that namet 
of the players w ill not be known, 
until the irtgfat of the perfonnanoe 
when programa are handed out. 
■aoh performance wlU start at 8:15 
o’Obxk. H ie high aehool one-act 
May, "Saaokascreen." a 15-mtnute 
dranwt dealing with nhardboUedpoll- 

i, A dead gangster, hte boose- 
moll, and a dope head, will 

preqetfs production of " m e Cat 
and the Canary" on the stege. Ed- 
WSrd R- Dkmon is dtaaetor of the 
mjwteiy eqoMdy.

U ta HUa, "The Oat and the Oan- 
ary." M well-knewn to theater-gn- 
era. The mofetery was produced 
with great auocisa -<m the stage 
and scseim. i t  ansa token <m tour 
by the Harley Sadler company and 
other stock Bianiwidas. llic n  it 
was made Into a highly popular 
movie. Large crowds attandBd the 
prMentatlatr of the play when It 
was pMrtented here several yean  
ago. m e  feet that It has been 
pfeduced on atoge and rtteen has 
not seemed to ortppte tta drawing 
power. It aeema to he an ever- 
lloipular mystery - *

O O N I M ^  AMEIfDMBNT t
'(8 7 -

coeoanut or seseme oil to  p s i^  
pain) icerntl, sunflower, w hala '.a^  
fidi oils wps- Ihtrodoosd today by 
Senator Coonally (D., Tsgas). -’ t

Oteude WilEams of McLean * was 
a Pampa vlaltor aaturday. , /  .

I. C. C. OHOER'REVERSED
WABtHNaTOH, Itoreh » ( 87^ - ^  

iptersthtc oortnneroe oQimntasion’'dr- 
der (Urectpig^ie Pedasylvanla’raij- 
road and the FcnnsyNmnla comiiiany 
to'dbpoM of .stork of the'^WiraXh 
and Lehigh Valiev rallrqads waf set 
ashR to(fiiy by the supreme eourt. 
The action was taken Mr an evehly- 
(Rvtded court, justice Roberts-not 
piorticlpetlng preMimably beoatwe of 
a tmvtous'Vonneefim with the ease.

Use Dally News (HassUled Ada.

A New Band WiU 
Make Your Hat Look 

Like New!

JUST HATS.........
R O B E R T S

THE HAT MAN 
Leeeted at 

DaLina Dry Cleaners

,1 .

iwanu
PRESÉNTS

THE

at
AND
THE

anary
Thursday a8td Friday, March t t  A 33 

La Nora Theatre . . . CurteNi SilB

A L L SE A tll40c


